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THE i i @ M r s  m m k
Shown here are the cast and crew of Tahoka 

High School’s One Act Play, “The Beggar’s 

Opera,’’ which will be presented at the District 

One Act Play Contest this Saturday, March 27 

at 11 a.m. at Post High School. Tahoka fans 

are invited to,attend the O AP competition and 

support the Tahoka presentation under the 

direction of Ronny Powell. The story details the 

exploits of a ragtag company of beggars on a 

stage in the,1730s, demanding comedic timing 

from the cast, gags and lots of stage combat.

{See story, page 3) (LC N  PHO TO )
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New Home Girls Slightly Hurt In W reck
Two New Home girls, ages 18 

and 10, suffered apparently minor in
juries Saturday evening when a IW 3 
Isu/u SUV driven by the older girl. 
Sierra Estrada. Hipped end over end 
near the intersection of FM 1730 and 
County Rd. 2 near New Home.

The driver and Desiree Vasquez 
10. were taken by Lynn County EMS 
ambulance to Lynn County Hospital, 
where ihev were treated and then re

leased . A third passenger, Jo e  
Mendez, 39, o f New Home, was not 
tre.'.t*d for injury, .-

Investigatin g  D PS Trooper 
Wanda Raney said the vehicle came 
to rest upside down after the driver 
failed to negotiate a curve about 8; 15 
p.m.

Tahoka Police Dept, made two 
arrests o f persons on outstanding 
warrants during the week, and inves-

I W O N D E R  if anyone else in Lynn County has ever owned 
a Simea. Th a t’s a French car, manufactured from 1934 through 
1981, according to m y computer. It was sold in the United States' 
for some of those years. I know, because I bought one (used) 
som ewhere around 1959, and I remember it well because it 
burned more oil than it did gasoline.

At the time I bought it I had just acquired the weekly new s
paper The Sudan Beacon-News. I lived in Lubbock and for 
awhile I drove back and forth to Sudan every day. T h e  little 
French car ran okay, and got about 35 miles to a gallon of gaso
line, but it would burn two quarts of oil in a 50-mile trip. I re
m em ber pulling into a station once and telling the attendant to 
“fill it up with oil, and check the gas.”

Simea apparently iis no longer manufactured, although the 
website I accessed had something vague about an alliance with 
Nissan.

T h e  only other French car I ever owned was a Renault, 
back in the early 60s. All I rem em ber about that one is that it 
was blue and the wheels pointed out at the bottom like it had a 
broken axle.

T h e s e  were just two of about 50 vehicles I have owned in 
about that niany years. Soon I m ay discuss som e of the others, 
especially som e of the earlier models.

M any of the cars I have owned have been Fords. Th e y  were 
mostly good ones, even if our son does say that F O R D  stands 
for “Found O n  Road D ead..”

* * *

■ B L O N D E  strikes back: T h e  blonde babe on Sixth St. tells 
about an argum ent she had with a com pany from which she 
had purchased som e storm windows:

‘Last year I replaced all the windows in m y house with those 
expensive, double-pane energy efficient kind. But this week I • 
got a call from the contractor complaining that his work had 
been completed a whole year ago and I had yet to pay for them. 
Boy oh boy, did we go around! Just because I’m blonde doesn’t 
mean that I am  automatically stupid. So, I proceeded to tell hirn 
just what his fast talking sales guy had told m e last year... that 
in one year the windows would pay for themselves.

“Th e re  w as silence on the other end of the line so I just 
hung up and I haven’t heard back.

“G u e ss I won that stupid argument."

tigated a report o f a gunshots in the 
area o f N. 6'" St. Friday, talking with 
!KMn« persons involved in an al*ero«-* 
tion.

Fourteen more inmates were 
held in Lynn County Jail this week, 
bringing the total Jail population one 
past the normal limit o f 49. Ten were 
held for Garza County and 20 for 
Lubbock County.

Charges for which persons were 
jailed during the last week included: 
thrce on traffic warrants, with one of 
these also charged with theft by 
check more than $20 and less than 
$5(K); failure to identify tt> a pe.icc 
officer plus no seat belt plus dri\ ing 
at unsafe speed, no liability insur
ance. failure to identify plus posses
sion of controlled substance, fadure 
to appear plus no drivers license, pos
session o f marijuana under two 
ounces, no drivers license, failure to 
appear plus no scat belt, grand Jury 
indictment on possession of con
trolled substance, minor driving un
der intlucncc. Tarrant County war
rants for possession of marijuana and 
theft over $1 .StX) and under $2(),()0(), 
Gonzales County warrant for D\k’l

*

('/-■

m

Bishop Named 
CEO Of Wilson 
State Bank

The Board of Directors of Wil 
son State Bank is pleased to an 
nounce the promotion of Jackie B 
Bishop to CEO/President o f Wilson 
State Bank ^nd Wilson Bancsharcs. 
Inc. Bishop has been with Wilson 
State Bank for 4 0  years and has 
served as President since 2002.

Also elected was Sharon Isham 
as V ice President o f  W ilson 
Bancsharcs, Inc. Isham has been with 
Wilson State Bank for 28 years and 
serves the Bank as Vice President.

V IS IT O R S  AT C O M M ISSIO N ER S M EETIN G  -  More than a dozen visitors waited outside closed doors at 
Monday morning's Lynn County Commissioners Court meeting at the courthou.se while commi$.sioners met 
in executive session for ju st over an hour. The visitors were waiting for possible news regarding the contro
versy surrounding the i.ynn County S h e riffs  Dept. Here, County Attorney Jay  Napper informs gu^ts that 
commissioners are returning to open session but that the sheriff's department issue will not be addressed in 
open session since the agenda merely stated that commissioners would meet with their attorneys, and no 
action could be taken. (LCN PH O TO )

Commissioners Meet With Attorneys, But 
Make No Comments On Sheriff Controversy

Onto High Low

March 17 64 44
March 16 64 48
March 16 67 49
March 20 66 49
March 21 70 53
March 22 71 46
March 23 71 SO

Pracip.

Total PrKiplWion In March: 2.20* 
Total Precipitation to data: 6.24’

Lynn County ('om m issioners 
Monday morning met al 9 a.m. with 
County Attorney Jay Napper and an
other attorney who has represented 
Lynn County m (he past. CharUitte 
Bingham of Lubbock, for Just over 
an hour in closed session while mote 
than a dozen visitors waited outside 
the closed dw rs in hopes of hearing 
news regarding the recent contro
versy in the Lynn County .Sheriff’s 
Department. Commissioners, how
ever, made no reference to the closed 
session when they returned to open 
session at 10:20 a m., and Ux)k no 
action on the issue singe there was 
no official agenda item stated other 
than the executive session to meet 
with their attorneys.

Commissioners will consider the 
issue again when they, convene in a 
called meeting next Monday after
noon. As of press time Wednesday 
morning, the meeting was tentatively 
scheduled for I :.30 p.m. at the court

house, but no agenda had been posted 
at that time. The agenda must be 
posted 72 hours prior to the meeting. 
Comtnissioners' Court meeting agen
das are posted for the public on the 
bulletin board in the foyer o f the 
courthouse entrance.

Controversy has arisen m the 
community since the March 9 pri
mary e lections, when .Sheriff’s 
Deputy Jerry D. Franklin defeated 
incumbent Sheriff Bob Wilson and 
was subsequently terminated (rom 
his Job with the department three 
days later. Franklin is unopposed in 
the November General Election, and 
should take office in January 2005.

Neither Franklin nor Wilson was 
present at Monday morning’s com
missioner session, and no lawyers 
representing anyone other than Lynn 
County attended the executive ses
sion. Rumors regarding any lawsuits 
filed against the county are un

founded at this point, according to the 
county attorney Tuesday morning.

Those meeting in closed session 
Monday included the four commis
sioners, J.T. Miller, Don Blair, Mike 
Braddock and Don Morton, and the 
two attorneys. Lynn County Judge 
H.G. Franklin, who leads commis
sioner court sessions, recused him
self from the executive session be
cause of his relationship to Jerry D. 
Franklin, who is his half-brother. He 
Joined the court when it returned to 
open session and conducted the re
mainder o f the meeting, which per
tained to routine business.

A lone bid for the sale o f a motor 
grader from Precinct 3 was opened 
and commissioners unanimously ap
proved the bid from Warren Cat for 
$32,500. A bond for a county em
ployee was approved, as w.cre 
monthly hills, and the court ad
journed at 10:40 a.m.
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Residents Invited To Forum
On Community Issues Here

What docs our community need? 
What could be improved? What 
would make life better for everyone 
who lives here?

“All ItKal residents who are in
terested in â better future for them
selves, their families, and our com
munity arc invited to participate in 
the Texas Community Futures Forum 
at 6 :30 ppi on Tuesday. March 30 at 
The Center For Housing and Com
munity Development ( I4(X) Avenue 
K) in Tahoka." said Bryan Reynolds. 
County Extension Agent. ,

The Forum is being conducted in 
every county as a statewide effort of 
Texas Cooperative Extension, an 
agency of The Texas A&M Univer
sity System, to bring together a di
verse group of individuals, groups, 
and organizations to identify issues 
and concerns.

"We want to get broad-based in
put into this process so that a plan 
can be developed for the future of 
each county and for Texas as a 
whole. ' Said Reynolds. “We also

want other local, state, and federal 
agencies and organiz.ations to partici
pate. Many of the needs and concerns 
o f people can best be addressed 
through cooperation and partnerships 
among the agenpies and organiza
tions that serve them.”

“The Future Forum process will 
help Extension develop its long- 
range plan for the next four years, 
2005 through 2008,” Reynolds said. 
However, he emphasized that the true 
goal is to facilitate the identification 
of common needs and define a pro
cess for addressing these needs to 
create a better economic, environ
mental and social situation in com
munities across the state.

“We view this as a partnership 
effint, all of us working together for 
the future of Texas," Reynolds said.

“We encourage everyone to let 
their voices be heard in the Lynn 
County J;prum on Tuesday, March 
30,” said Reynolds. “This is your 
opportunity to speak to the future!”

Maybe It Wasn't That Heavy Shopping Bag.
DANIELLE HILL and TIM RURROW

W eakness On One Side May M ean A Stroke.
Couple to Wed May 8

HEART ATTAC American Heart M 
Associatioiû

Questions and Answers oi the Day
Question: Would God actually love us if He didn't 

warn us from dangerous things we get 
involved with?

Answer: (Continued from last week) Did you know that in 
every town and city there are people who practice the things I 
have been writing about the last few weeks? This needs to be 
prayed about. We need to make sure these people not only 
hear God's word concerning such matters, but we need to get 
the word out that Christ's blood can separate them from the 
damage made. By the way, did you know that some of the 
information gotten for Harry Potter was gathered from actual 
practicing witches. Some of the chants that are in .this movie, 
and others and in some cartoons are actually quoted from wiz
ards and witches. As a Christian we owe it to God and our 
children to say what they may watch or participate in. We should 
always listen to, watch, or examine what our children hear, 
see, do. We owe it to them to stand strong in our beliefs. Once 
they are grown and support themselves then they can do as 
they please. God says to train up a child in the way he should 
go and when they are old they will not depart from that. It takes 
a lot of work to raise them this way, but if you don't teach them 

someone will. Please receive this with all my love for you 
and your children. Receive it with all God's love for all of us.

To be continued next week... God bless you ait.

LIN D A  L O C K E  • P O  B O X  1722 • TA H O K A . T E X A S  79373

Sidney and GIcnnu Burrow of New Home announce the engagement of 
their son, Tim Burrow, to Danielle Hill, daughter of Byron and Diana Hill of 
Stanton. The couple plans to marry May 8, at 3:(X) p.m. at the Church of 
Christ in New Home.

The bride-elect is a graduate o f Sands High Schi>ol and is a psychology 
mtijor at Lubbock Christian University. She employed by Delta and Pincland.

The f uture groom is a graduate of Snyder High Schixil and is employed 
with the City o f LubfxKk as a firefighter.

G olf Tournament Set 
April 3-4 A t T -B ar Poka Lambro

A four-person open scramble has 
been set at Tahoka T-Bar for April 3 
& 4. Entry fee is $.3().(K) per person 
and mulligans are $5.(K) per person. 

• carts arc extra. Eor entry and more 
information contact T-Bar Country 
Club at 998-5305. '

Annual Meeting 
Set March 25

H a p p y  5 t h  B i r t h d a y ,

M ichael!

LOVE you!
Mom. bOvcU Albert. Poble.

Cirdrsdno). ê rdrutfia. and CdrU)

Stop Some of
YOUR MONEY FROM
Flying Away to IRS
WITH AN IRA FROM

First National ba n k !
You m ay still be able to save on your 2003 taxes w ith an  

Individual Retirem ent A ccount. C om e by or call us for details.
First National Bank offers many services, including:

* Home Mortg^a^ Loann for purchase or improvements 
■ Savings Accounts ■ Safe Deposit Boxes * Checking Accounts 

* Certificates of Deposits * Bank by Mail * Direct Deposit 
Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Hondaj-PriiUy; OrWe-Thni ■ 9:00-6 00 Muday-Frida; 
ATM - 24 H um  a Day at Town A Country Conmlencc Store, Taboka

t

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  fa B a n k  o f  T a h o k a
806/561-4511  • Member F.D.I.C. Banks of

Toxot
equal housing
LENDER

Blessed Sacrament 
To Host Fish Fry

The Btessed Sucrumeni Caiholic 
Youth Orguni/.alion in Wilson will 
ho.st a Fish Fry Frijday, March 26 
from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. at the church. 
Cost will be S6.IK) IVir adults and 
$3.50 for children. Carry out w ill he 
available.

Dr. Ray To P reach  
At New H om e B aptist

Dr. George Ray. a former pastor 
at Tahoka First Baptist Church, will 
preach (his Sunday March 28 at New 
Home Baptist Church. He is filling 
in during the absence of their pastor., 
Rev. Jarrell Rial, for the day, and w ill 
be giving the message at huh the 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. services. All are in
vited to hear Dr. Ray.

Palm  Sunday  
C a n ta ta  Set 
In W ilson

M A JESTY! w ill be presented im 
Palm Sunday. April 4. at St John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson, at 6:(Kt 
pm. The cantata will be sung h\ 
members front St. John and I tom the 
First Baptist Church in Wilson.

f-ollowmg the presentation, a fel
lowship with light fcircshmcnis w ill 
bo held in the Education Building.

Everyone is invited to aticiul this 
special event to begin Holy Week.

Pre-Registration 
Set For Headstart, 
Pre-K Programs

Poka Lambro Telephone Cixip- 
crative. Inc. is' set to host their 53''’ 
Annual Membership Meeting Thurs
day, March 25. The meeting will be 
held at the Poka Lambro business 
office located 11.5 miles north of 
Tahoka. on US Hwy 87.

Member registration will begin at 
11 :(X) a.m. followed by lunch at nixm. 
One important item of business on 
the agenda will be the election of two 
directors o f the C<H>pcralivc.

Other meeting highlights will in
clude the reports o f officers and di
rectors. the presentation o f Poka 
Lambro Scholarships, and any other 
busirress that may come before the 
membership. All Poka Lambro Tele
phone Cooperative members arc en
couraged to attend. Members may 
pick up diHir prize cards w hen regis
tering at the meeting.

l^ir more information eoniaei 
Amy Preston at l-8(X)-422-2387.

TV GA RDN ER

Ty Gardner Has 
Acting Part In 
‘Friday Night Lights’

The Tahoka Independent SehiH)l 
District officials will be hosiihg a pre- 
rcgislralion for a full-day Headstart 
program for the 2(X)4-2(M)5 school 
year. This program will be open Ur 
all three-year-olds in the district w ith 
consideration for those who meet in
come quali Heal ions being enrolled 
first.

" If  you have a child that will be 
at least three years of age by Septem
ber I .'2(K)4. and would be interested 
in a lull-day Headstart program, 
please come to the pre-registration 
The registration will be held on 
Wednesday. April 7. at I :.30 pm at the 
school eafeieria." said Elementary 
Principal James Baker.

Pre-Kindergarten pre-rcgisiiation 
for four-year-olds will also be eon- 
dueled at the same lime. This pro
gram IS for children who will he at 
least four years of age by September 
1. 2(X)4. and would be interested in a 
full day Pre-K program.

Games and fun aeliviiics w ill he 
provided for the children while the 
parents register. Parents must hung 
the child's eerlified birth eerlilieaie. 
upilatcd immunization records, sos ial 
seeuriiy card, and parents' veriliea- 
liun of income.

F'or more inform .iiion. e.ill 
Tahoka Edcmentary at 561-4,3,30 or 
.561-4233.

Tv (iardner. a 2(X)3 graduate ol 
T.ihoka High School.'recently was 
chosen to portray a Permian f(H>tball 
pl.iver in the niovic "Friday Night 
Lights" Tv spent seven days filming ■ 
In Oilessa at dil'lercnl locations. The 
movie si.iis Billy Bob Thornton as 
he.ul coach Gary Gaines and Tim 
,Mc( ir.iw as ,i former star player that 
IS now .1 l.iihcrof one ol the players.

Tv s.iiil the vv hole experience w as 
verv iniere^tiMg and the days long. 
They *averageil 12-hour days in 
vviiulv .iiul c(>kl conditions. They 
were porir.iying the hot days ol Au
gust so the pl.ivers were eontinuallv 
spraveil with vv .iter to simulate sweat.

■| ilming a proiliiction is a lot ol 
haiil work ,ind many retakes until the 
director feds everything is perfect." 
Tv s;iiil. riiev lilmed a bus scene lor 
three 'lours that may la.st only a 
miiuite on film Ty was seated next 
to actor Derek I uke tor the duration 
ol lh.it scene ,inil enjoyed talking with 
him.

Tv was a member olTahoka High 
School's 2(M),3 Si.ite t|ualify ing One- 
Act Play cast.

"I riilay Night-Lights" will pre
miere October 15. 2(M)4 in theatres 
.leross the country.

Methodist Pastor
To Leave Tahoka

Rev. Marv in Gregory, pastor ol 
Tahoka l irsi LJnited M ethodist 
Church for the last 13 years, an
nounced from the pulpit Sunday that 
he vv ill be leav iiig the Tahoka church 
in mid June to become pastor of First 
Methoilisi Cluiivh m Seminole.

Rev (iregorv h.isbcen pasiorof 
the Tahoka Church longer than ainy 
other minister has serv ed that church, 
fic also has been, very active in eom- 
munity events.

Mis wile. Diane, is an elemcn- 
lai v teacher at 'Lihoka Elementary 
School.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Precisely ulhat the 
doctor ordered...
Trust our 
knowledge & 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
w ith
accuracy.

Famity-ou'ited since / 923

161(1 Main 
in Tahoka (mihoka rug Phone

561-4(MI

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 3^32001 is publishe.d weekly by Lynn* 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per yean at Tahoka Lynn County. 
Texas Office location is 1617 Mam, Tahoka Phone (806) 561-4088. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373 PpsimaSter Send address change 
to The News. P O Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79373

federal TAX SUMBER ’ '̂ '77SJ29'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Lyn n  C o u n ty A d d re s s ..................................................................... S20.(X) year
Other Addresses in U .S .................................................................. S25.00 year

FA X : (806) 561-6308
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TTU Men To Offer 
Free Basketball Clini^ 
Here This Saturday

Texas Tech University M en’s 
Basketball Team members will con- 
'iutfl a free basketball clinic this Sat
urday, March 27 from 1 ;00-2;30 and 
2:30-4:00 p.m. at the Tahoka High 
School Gym.

These clin ics have been con^ 
ducted for the past several months in 
Lubbock and surrounding communi
ties and were initiated by Coach 
Bobby Knight to pmmote involve
ment between Tech team members 
and young basketball players. Ronald 
Ross and Jason Imes are two of the 
players who have attended almost all 
o f the previously-held clinics. Other 
players who have participated in 
these clinics in the past have included 
Andre Emmett, Mikey Marshall, 
LaQuinta White, and Daryl Dora.

Parents may sit in the stands and 
watch. Students will be involved in 
hands-on activities with the Tech 
players. Tech players will provide the 
basketballs.

“Tech players will give auto
graphs if you bring something you 
want autographed, “stated a represen
tative.

Females and males in the S'", 6“’. 
7"'. or 8'" grades may attend this 
clinic. For more information about 
this program, call Glo Hays at 561- 
4538 or 998-4039. Space is limited. 
Participants must pre-register with 
Mrs. Hays by Thursday aftermxm, 
March 25. at 3:30.

Ms. Hays will notify students on 
Friday o f the definite time of their 
cimic. If thgre is enough interest in 
this program 5"' and b'" grade students 
will probably participate during the 
first time peritnl and 7'" and 8'" grade 
students during the following time 
period.
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THS Cast To Present "Beggflr's Opera" 
At District OAP Contest Saturday

JOHN AND MARY BESS EDWARDS

Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
John and Mary Bess Edwards o f New Home will celebrate their 50"’ Wedding Anniversary with a reception on 

Sunday, April 4‘", at the Tahoka Housing Authority from 3:00-5:00 p.m.
John is the son of Ida Mae Edwards o f New Home, and the late J.W, Edwards. Mary Bess is the daughter o f  the 

late Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Eades. John and Mary Bess were married at the New Home Baptist Church, on April 3, 1954. 
Their son, John, and daughter, Karon, would like to invite all family and friends to come to the reception.

Tahoka Sports News
by Tahoka High School Journalism Students y

D o n  ’t  GET kiRNED
... p ro tect y o u r sk in

1 800-ACS 2345 
www.cancer.org

SOOETT

Hope. Progress. Answers.

Boys Track
By Samantha Andrews

The Bulldogs placed 2~‘ in their first 
track meet in Whitcfacc March 5.

First places for JV. include Lance 
Murphy in long jump Jamie Madorc m 
4(K)m. and Healh Ross m the 2(X)m.'

Second places went to Jonathan 
Hernandez, in the 32(X). Byron Moore in 
the Shot Put. and J.R. Perez in the High 
Jump and the 8(X)m. and Kyle Preston in 
the l(X).

The J V 8(X) relay and the 16(X) relay 
both placed second.

Matthew McLelland placed third in 
triple jump; Murphy came away with 
third in the I (X). and Jonathan Norris also 
placed third in the 200. ,

Norris also placed fourth in Triple 
Jump. Damon Mcnire placed fourth in 
the 100, McLelland came away with 
fourth in the 4(X). and Perez placed fourth 
in the I6(X).

Fifth place finishers include Josh 
Deleon in the .3200. Ross in the long 
jump, and Hernandez in the 1600.

Norris placed sixth in the Long Jump. 
Deleon placed sixth in the 800, and D. 
Moore placed sixth in the 200.

Regular menu items also available.

D e li a n d  B a k e ry
1515 SOUTH F IR ST  STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7
T hursday’s Lunch Special:

T ex as  C h ic k e n  Q u ic h e . . .  $ 5 2 5
witli salat amt 

fnut

Friday’s Lunch Special: 

C h a lu p a s  . J 4 ^ ^ o n e  - or --
with rice, chips amt hot sauce

two

LCHD O'DONNELL CLINIC
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

www.lchdhealthcare.org
(Check our website for addidonal information)

501 5th Street, O'Donneli, Tx • 428-3211

MONDAYS 8 a.m. to  12 N oon ....................]ohn Benson, RA.

TUESDAYS 9 a.m. to  12 N oon................ Dr. G riffith  Thomas

WEDNESDAYS 8 a.m. to  12 N oon................... ]ohn Benson, RA.

THURSDAYS 9 a.m. to  12 N oon.................Dr. G riffith  Thomas

FRIDAYS 8 a.m. to  12 N oon.................... ]ohn Benson, RA.

FOR APPOINTMENTS, CAW

Tahoka High School’s One Act 
Play “The Beggar’s Opera" will be 
presented at the District 4-AA con
test this Saturday, March 27 at II ;(X) 
a m. at Post High School.

“I've got nine actors back from 
our cast that made it to State last year. 
These kids have been a major plus in 
helping us prepare the rest of the Cast 
in what to exp ect." said Ronny 
Powell. Theatre Director. “We have 
been to three workshop/festivals and 
each of the judges at these events 
have given us st»me excellent tips and 
ideas for our show. I really like our 
chances at the District Contest." 
added Pttwell.

The cast, crew and alternates for 
this year’s show are: Cade Miller as 
Peachum . Sarah Box as Mrs. 
Peachuni. Jessica Wilson as Polly. 
Garret Autry as Filch, Cory Carrasco 
as Levkit, Kyndra Selmon as Lucy. 
Robery Baker as MacHealh, Brandon 
Jackson as Jem. Landon Bartley as 
Ned. Zach Tillmpn as Matt, Christyn 
Chapa as Dolly. Corey Green as 
Jenny. Ashley M cN eely as Mrs. 
Coaxcr. Shatara Hughes as Mrs. 
Slammckin and Larry Murphey as

Ben. The Crew includes Stage Man
ager; K ’ lyssa Selm on, L ights; 
Mitchell Elrixl, Curtain; JC. Garza. 
Alternates include, Amanda True- 
love. Shelly Gandy and Crystal i 
Carrasco.

The story details the exploits of 
a ragtag company of beggar;; on a 
stage in the I730 ’s. MacHeath, the 
predatory highwayman, secretly mar
ries the daughter o f an underworld 
bt>ss. but is soon betrayed by his sin
ister in-iaWs and sent to prison. Af
ter being freed by the ja iler’s daugh
ter. he is again betrayed by some lo
cal tarts in a nearby tavern and is sen
tenced to be hanged! In a witty epi
logue. the actors protest this unhappy 
ending and as an alternative finale, 
the players set MacHealh free and the 
gang of beggar's finish the show with 
a Jolly ending.

“This is a show that is loaded 
with laughs, gags and lots o f stage 
combat. We arc doing a show that is 
very physically demanding and 
comic timing is the key to our suc
cess. I hope that many folks from 
Tahoka can um ic over and support 
us this Saturday," said the director.

The Varsity Guys took first in the 400 
Relay. ,

Chase Tillman placed first in the 100- 
along with Jes.sie Monsivias in the 3(X) 
Hurdles. Michael Deleon also placed 
first in the 200.

Second place finishers include Josh 
Schwartz, in the Shot Pul and 200m. 
Michael Deleon .second in the long jump. 
Jessie Monsivias in the 110 Hurdles 
Michael Nance placed third in the High 
Jump, and Patrick Dotson placed third in 
the 100. Brandon Jackson took third in 
the 300 Hurdles. The Varsity Mile Re
lay placed third.

Schwartz placed fourth in the discus, 
and C. Tillman placed fourth in the Long 
Jump. The 800 Relay also placed fourth 
overall.

Cade Miller came away with fifth in 
the 32(X) and the 1600. Brandon Jackson 
placed fifth in the Discus.

Robert Baker and Nance both placed 
sixth in the Shot and 400 respectively.

REGISTER
“"Vote!

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.
Register at the Lynn County 

Courthouse Tax Office.
• Local, school and hospital

elections are May 15, 2004.

• U.S. General Election is
November 2. 2004.

Varsity Boys Baseball 
By Ashdon Hancock

The Dawgs attended the Ralls Tour
nament March 11. Due to bad weather 
the boys were only able to play one game' 
against Smyer. The Dawgs came out on 
lop. winning 4-2. Derek Stephens went 
2-4 with a single and a homcrun. Patrick 
Dotson had a stolen base. Kody 
Bueermann went 2-4 with two singles, 
and Larry Murphy went I -3 with a single 
and I RBI.

The Bulldogs traveled to Lamesa 
March 9 to play the Golden TomadtK's. 
The Bulldogs went down early in the 
game O-S, then came alive and pulled out 
a 13-11 victory over the Tors. Stephens 
went 3-4 with a single, a double and a 
triple. Murphy went 3-3 all being singles. 
Josh Hawthorne went 2-4 with 2 RBI’s, 
and Dotson went 2-3 with one stolen 
base.

The Dawgs started district play here. 
March 23. against the RtHtscveli Eagles.

Tzib lefi ^ L U ;(o 0 s  

<̂o\ BgHt! wiw\

RICK and CINDY 
ALVARADO, 

owners

OPEMWG HOMVAY, MARCH 29™
9:00 cum/, t o -  ? ?

1713 N. 4th Street • Tahoka, T x  • 806 / 561 -5381

Lynnwood now offers

Respite Car 
your loved
Come see our 
beautifully furnished 
room available on a 
DAi Ly  or WEEKLY
lease for up to 60 days
each stay. This beautiful studio apartment features all new furniture, including a double bed,

^  two rocker/recliners, television, and kitchenette with microwave and refrigerator.

Available for those needing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home

♦  Dependable care while the usual caregiver or family may be on vacation 
or otherwise unavailable
Social activities, library, beauty shop, 
and other amenities

Assistance with medications

Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeeping services provided

Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendly environment

ItrO

C a l l  f o r  r a t e s  a n d  a v a i l a b i l i t y .

C a n :  ^ e t  a  h i f ,  a  w t i k ,  a t  U n g t t ,

U  A u a n }  i f e a t  U o d  e a t  Is  H u U t la g  i h i  b t s l  c a h .

Choned and 
Operated by 

Lynn County 
Hospital District

HWY 380
to Brow^wld

Tahoka

Lynnwood
Independent & Assisted Living Center

liOl Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

"Our f>oal is to provide 
our residnits with a safe, 
homelike eiwiromnent, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each trsidenl will Ik- 
afforded the highest level 

o f genuine care."

(806) 998-1226 ,
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

\ •
Fac. ID *100713

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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18‘̂  Annual Trash-Off Set 
F o r Saturday, April 3rd

l.ubb<x;k District Adopt-a-High- 
way groups will hit the highways Sat
urday, Apiil 3, to clean up Texas. 
More than 500 volunteers from 17 
counties in the Lubbock District will  ̂
participate in the 18*̂  Annual Don't 
Mess with Texas Trash-OfT with vol
unteers from more than l,300Adopt- 
a-Highway groups across the state, 
including two groups in Lynn 
County.

The National Honor Societies 
(rpm Tahoka and New Home high 
sch<H)ls both participate in the pro
gram. with the Tahoka NHS sponsor
ing two miles on US 380 west from 
the Tahoka city limits, and New 
Home NHS sptmsoring two miles on 
FM 2 11 from the eastern city limits 
of New Home,

Last year, 1 million pounds of 
trash was picked up by more than 
7(),00o Adopt-a-Highway and Keep 
Texas Beautiful volunteers across 
Texas, tnaking it one o f the most suc
cessful years in Trash-Off history.

“The annual Don’t Mess with 
Te\as Trash-Off brings people across 
the state together to clean up our 
roadsides and take pride in Texas,” 
said Penny Mason, Lubbock District 
Public Inform ation O fficer and 
Adopt-a-llighway coordinator.

In the Lubbock District, more

than 300 volunteers from 23 groups 
collected almost 500 bags of litter t̂ 
the 2003 event.

"T h is y ear’s event is even 
larger,” said Mason. “The response 
this year shows that citizens are genu
inely concerned with beautifying the 
state and their local communities.”

Since 1994, volunteers have 
picked up more than 14 million tons 
o f trash on Texas highways, accord
ing to Doris Howdeshell, Directo> of 
the Travel Division for the Texas 
Department of Transportation, the or
ganization that runs the state litter 
prevention campaign. “This equals I , 
4 17 pounds for every man, woman 
and child in Texas,” she said.

Kyle Frazier, President of Keep 
Texas Beautiful, the grassroots arm 
of Don’t Mess with Texas, agrees. “In 
order to bring together the volunteers 
who will take to the highways dur
ing this year's roadside collection, 
every organization in every commu
nity plays a vital role. The goal is to 
heighten the visibility o f the event to 
make this year the biggest and best 
yet.”

For more information or to find 
out how to participate, visit 
www.dontmesswithtexas.ory or con
tact Penny Mason,at 806 748-4337 
or pmason@dot.state.tx.us.

T5"

AUCTION ITEMS -  This unusual wine rack/cabinet featuring hand 
painted grapes on the sides has been donated by Lacks Furniture in 
Lubbock for the Lynn County Hospital Fun/Food Festival and Auction. 
Also shown here are candles from Avia, and a scrapbook basket do
nated by Down Memory Lane. The festival will be held April 17 at the 
County Showbarn. ' (LCN PHOTO)

Now you don’t need one 
o f these to get your 
Federal paym ent.

Call 1-888-382-3311 to leam where 
you can open an ETA“ . Or visit our 
Web site at wwwLcta-fliKLgav.

EBkm
SKSme linair Aoaunt

Tid io k a
School Menu

March 29-April 2

Breakfast
Monday-Pop Tart, fresh apple 
Tuesday- Breakfast fiurrito. fruit juice 
Wednesday-Cinnamon rolls. Iresh orange 
Thursday-Elementary: Yogurt w/orangc; 
MS/HS: French Toast, chocolate milk 
Friday- Donuts, fresh apple, milk

Tahoka Barbershop 
and Tanning Salon

w
K u m

1431 Avenue J  in Tahoka
O W N E R  -  L IN D A  BAMilENTEZ

Haircuts 
10 Tans for 2̂0

998-1120
rics

I like doing business on a first 
name basis. Our customers . 
aren’t just customers... they’re 
our neighbors and friends...

Dee Dee Pridmore 
Customer Service Representative 
Since 1994

Y o u C a ll o n  M e
“We’re friendly, home-town people 

who really care about our customers.”

“I like doing business on a first name basis. 
Our customers aren’t just customers... 
they’re our neighbors and friends and 

we’re definitely going,to take care of them.”

“1 think what sets Digital Cellular apart 
from the rest is the personal touch.

Our customers know that there’s a local 
fFice they can go to and talk face to lace 

with the same person whenever 
they need something”

4 ^  M a H a l  C e H i d a r
^  W  T  K  X  A  8O  W  T  e  X

Common Sense Communication.
DigHal (tihilor

1I.S milat Notlli if Ttliaka «* US Hwy I)

www.poka.com 8 0 0 -6 6 2 -8 8 0 5
8 0 6 -9 2 4 -S 4 3 2

foko lombro Talephon* Co. 
 ̂ 1647 k\wt* J Tohoko

8 0 6 -5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

Little League 
Baseball, Softball 
Signups Set Here

Lunch
Monduy-.Stcakfingcrs, Chicken nuggcis, 
mash potatoes, green beans, wheat roll, 
pears, fresh fruit
Tuesday-Frito pie burrito, ranehcTo 
beans, lettuee-tomalo. pineapple chunks, 
fresh fruit
Wedncsday-Rulldog burger, fish sand
wich. lettuce, tomato, pickle, fries, frest̂  
fruit, ice cream sctnrp 
Thursday^Pcppcmni pizza, chicken llllet 
sandwich, mixed vegetables, tossed 
salad, cinnamon apples, fresh fruit 
Friday-Turkey w/gravy. eornbread dress- 
ing, Cheddar cheese potatoes, green 
beans, wheat roll, tossed salad, cranber-

Got Stuff?
Items hr

Ifee Ceaety HasyM MagHlary's

Faa/Food Fest
Satar̂ ay, Ayril 17 

at lyaa Caaaty Shaat Basal
Call Ciral BatUi it  99S-4S H , w t. 410 

if  fM  kaw itam  t i  iM iatil

Floyd T. Cox
Funeral services for Floyd Cox, 

76, o f Lubbock, were held Friday, 
March 19 ,2004  at Monterey Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with the Rev. 
Dustin Hatley ofTiciating and Pastor 
Roger Garrett assisting. Burial fol
lowed at Resthaven Memorial Park.

Cox died Monday. March 15. 
2004, in Lubbock.

He was bom June 27, 1927 in 
Lubbock. He married Dorothy Curry 
on December 30, 1969. Cox was a 
member o f Elks Lodge, Yellowhouse 
M asonic Lodge, Khiva Shriners, 
Southplains Archeological Society, 
Boy Scouts, National Association of 
Letter Carriers, Scottish Rite, and 
attended Monterey Baptist Church. 
He served in the U.S. Marine Corp. 
and was an avid arrowhead hunter. 
He was preceded in death by a wife. 
Ethel Farris on July 5. 1968; two 
brothers. O.R. Qox and Joe Cox; a 
sister, Lillian Cox; and a son, Jeff 
Curry.

Survivors include his wife, Dor
othy; two daughters, Teresa Pierce of 
Lubbock and Dimmie Keys o f Grand 
Prairie; five sons. Robby Cox of 
Tahoka, Carroll Cox o f Lubbock. 
Billy Cox o f Lubbock, James Curry 
o f H illsboro, and Don Curry o f 
Corsicana; four brothers, David Cox, 
John Lee Cox, Don Cox. and Marvin 
Cox, all o f Lubbock; a sister, Ann 
Dotson o f Lubbock; 20 grandchil
dren; and 27 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Shriners Hospital in Dallas.

The last two signups for Tahoka 
Little League softball, tee ball, and 
baseball will be held at the Life En
richment Center in Tahoka from 6-8 
p.m. on Monday, March 29. and 
Tuesday, March 30. Parents should 
bring their child’s birth certiFicate. 
Registration will be $35 for players 
ages 12 and under, and $45 for ages 
13 and older.

Tee Ball is for girls and boys ages 
5-6 , Minors and M ajors baseball 
leagues are for ages 7-12, and the 
Junior division is for ages 13-14.

Tryouts will be held Saturday, 
April 3,al.l0a.m . at the Tahoka Little 
l>cuguc Park. Tee Ball participants 
and those already on a Majors team 
do not have to attend the tryouts, but - 
all others must tryout.

Parents signing up their daugh
ters for Softball league do not have 
to pay at the time of signups, as some 
changes may be made to the current 
program due to the low number of 
paritcipants last year. However, play
ers must sign up so that league offi
cials have an accurate count o f play
ers in order to provide the best play
ing opportunities for the girls.

For more information, contact 
L ittle  League President Tonda 
I'rcitag at 998-4928, or any of the 
Little League board members.

Hazel Harvey Ford
Services for Hazel Harvey Ford, 

9 4 , are scheduled for 2 ;0 0  p.m. 
Thursday, March 25,2004 at the First 
Baptist Churph o f Tahoka with Rev
erend Richard Harfoison officiating. 
Interment will follow in the Tahoka 
Cemetery, under the direction o f 
White Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

She was bom April 8, 1909 in 
Titus County, Texas to the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nickelson and Ida 
Johnson Harvey. She died on March 
22, 2004 in Denver City.

She rtiaitied'Jdhrt t is l le  PbWon' 
March 21, 1926 ill Titus County, 
Texas; he preceded her in death on 
September 16. 1988. They moved 
from Motley County to Lynn County. 
1943, where she lived until moving 
to Denver City in 2001. Mrs. Ford 
was a homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist Church o f Tahoka.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, one daughter, Aubrey Faye 
in 1967 and one sister G ladys 
Marriworth in 1957.

She is survived by four sons. 
Harry Ford of New Deal, Jerry Cody 
Ford of Tahoka, John Harvey Ford 
of Denver City and Nick Ford of 
Denver City; 20 grandchildren, 36 
great-grandchildren and 20 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends 
Wednesday, March 24, 5 :30 -7 :30  
p.m. at W hite Funeral Home in 
Tahoka. Memorials may be made to 
First Baptist Parsonage Fund or a fa
vorite charity.

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROCRAM

strike* a M«w agaiast caacer

Esther Stevens
Services for Esther B. Stevens, 

89, o f Lubbock, were held Monday, 
March 22, at 10:00 am at White M e
morial Chapel with Rev. Jim ipy , 
Woodworth officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Peaceful Gardens Memorial 
Park in Woodrow, under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

She died Friday, March 19,2004. 
Esther Bairrington Stevens was born 
on O ctober 6 . 1914. in Navarro 
County to the late Benjamin Phillip 
and Annie McGlaun Bairrington.

She graduated from Tahoka High 
School. She married Curtis Stevens 
on August 6 .1933  in Lovington, New 
Mexico, The family lived all over the 
South Plains and moved to Lubbock 
in 1974 from Seminole. She was 
employed by Lena Stephen’s and 
worked in ladies Ready to Wear for 
16 years. She was  ̂ longtime mem
ber o f the Tahoka Church of Christ.

She is survived by one son, Jerry 
M. Stevens o f Lubbock; four grand
children, five great-grandchildren 
and live great-great grandchildren; 
and one brother, Chester Bairrington 
of Redding. CA. She was preceded 
in death by one son, Larry Jack  
Stevens on February 9. 1973-and a 
granddaughter, Andrea Lee Stevens, 
August 9, 1981.

The family suggests memorials 
to; Hospice of Lubbock 1102 Slide 
Rd. Suite 3, Lubbock. Texas 79416.

S e n io r C itize n s
MENU

March 29'April 2
Monday- Hamburger, lettuce, lo- 
malo.'onion, hash browns or tots, 
jieachcs, mayo, mustard, ketchup 
Tuesday- Chicken & gravy, broccoli 
w cheese, wheat roll grapefruit or 
orange sections, pumpkin pie or bars 
Wednesday-Turkey, cranberry sauce, 
eornbread dressing, green beans, 
tossed salad/IOOU Island, hot roU, 
apple cobbler ’
Thursday-menu unavailable 
Friday-menu unavailable

Serving Our 
Country

Lynn County residents are proud of the men and 
women serving in our rounlry 's armed forces, 
Usied here are those from or related to those 
from Lynn County. Submit information/photos 
to The Lynn County News, P() Box 1170, 
Tahoka, T X  79373 or e-mail to lcn@llano.net.

Navy Firem an Jordan L. 
bednarz. a 2(X)I graduate o f Wilson 
High School, recently departed on a 
routine scheduled deployment while 
assigned to the amphibious assault 
ship U SS Wasp, homeported in Nor
folk. Va.

Bednarz is one o f more than 
6,300 Sailors and Marines who com
prise the Wasp Expeditionary Strike 
Group (ESG) which deployed in sup  ̂
port o f the global war on terrorism.

Amphibious assault ships like 
WASP are deployed throughout the 
world to maintain U.S. presence and 
provide rapid response in times of 
crisis. They serve as a highly visible 
deterrent to would-be aggressors, and 
are equipped with the most versatile 
and powerful weapons available.

Calvuio Funeral Chapel

Calvillo Funeral Home broke gnund in January Z004 for a  new 
Funeral Chapel in Tahoka. Construction is expected to be com pleted 

in April on the new facility located at S. 4th and Ave. M.
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USDA R ural Development 
'Tackles R ural Issues

Bryan Daniel, State Director for 
the United States Department o f Ag- 

'riculture (U SD A ) Rural Develop- 
■ ment recently returned to Texas from 

Washington, D.C., where he partici
pated in a series o f high level rural 

‘ economic and community develop
ment m eetings with key W hite

BBB Warns Of 
.“Online Job 
Application Scam”

The South Plains Area Better 
.-Business Bureau has issued a warn
ing about a scam that could possibly 
:hit the South Plains, if it hasn’t al- 

<-ready. The South Plains B B B  is 
’ aware that the scam has recently hit 

Southern Colorado and the U.S. Cus
toms is currently investigating this 
theft ring and is looking for any in
formation that consumers might have 
to share. Here’s how the scam works:

Job seekers answer an advertise
ment for work in the' local or area 
newspaper by faxing or emailing 
their resume to the number or email 
address given. Within hours, some
one from the company, known so far 
as C D IREC T, ZEK , ZM C, THE 
PH ASE COMPANY, PHASE D I
RECT, PHASE USA PURCH AS
ING, “C ’. C G IS CORPORATION, 
S3 DIRECT and LGI, calls the vic
tim and instructs them to fill out their 

,Application online, including their 
! checking account number to be used 
, for direct deposit o f earnings. What 
’they don’t know at that time is that 
the website'is stolen and renamed to 
look official -  and the information 
they give out will be used fraudu
lently by a company or persons op
erating out o f Mexico.

The ads usually show up under 
the following “Help Wanted" classi
fications: Human Resources, Ad- 
ihinistrative Assistant, Drivers, Pur
chasing Assistant, and Computer 
Technician. The positions offer to 
pay anywhere from $ I4 -$ I7  an hour. 
The contact information lists only a 
fax number or an email address -  and 
sometimes a fake local company 
name is used to make the ad appear 
to be legitimate.

This is warning is to help pre
vent this from happening here in the 
South Plains. The South Plains B B B  
encourages consumers to be on the 
look out for any of the above-com- 
pany names or ‘method of operation’ 
and asks them to contact their office 
if it is suspected in your area. Con
tact the South Plains B B B  at 806- 
763 -0459 , 1-800-687-7890 , or e- 
mail: info@bbbsouthplains.orp.

House, Congressional, and USDA 
officials. The meetings focused on 
ways to support rural jo b  creation, 
homeownership, business develop
ment, and public utility and commu
nity infrastructure needs in rural 
Texas.

Daniel said “USDA Rural De
velopment will concentrate on pro
viding su ff  resources and financial 
assistance in key areas to continue 
economic growth, job  creation and 
provide support for rural families in 
Texas." To accomplish this, USDA 
Rural Development will: I)  utilize 
USDA Rural Developitient funds and 
partnership financing to increase the 
level o f rural homeownership; 2) pro
mote, through business and industry 
loan guarantees, value-added agricul
tural grants, and.other programs, ex
pansion o f local business ventures 
and job  creation; and 3) expand com
munity access to information tech
nology for business development and 
advanced health and educational ser
vices by building technology infra
structure.

U SD A  Rural D evelopm ent 
seeks to support local efforts by pro
viding financing to create housing, 
business development, and essential 
community facilities. In F Y  2003, 
more than $280 million were in
vested into rural Texas.

“USDA Rural Development pro
grams deliver the tools needed to help 
develop vibrant, sustainable commu
nities for you and your children. We 
have helped to provide improved 
water service for more than 61,000 
rural households, better healthcare 
facilities and public safety equipment 
provided to more than 46 different 
communities; more than 1,400 jobs 
were created and saved; alternate 
energy sources’ were created, and 
affordable housing brought to more 
than 1,800 rural families in Texas in 
2003”, said Daniel.

Daniel urges communities to 
take advantage o f USDA Rural De
velopment programs. “If  you feel 
one o f our programs can help you or 
your community, I urge you to con
tact one o f opT lufficas, O w  staff is 
ready to help you,” said Daniel.

Contact the USDA Rural Devel- 
• opment State Office at (254) 742- 

9 7 l0 o r  your local USDA Rural De
velopment Office generally listed in 
the blue pages o f phone directories. 
Visit: http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/ 
12L-

Beauty ia nothing other than 
the promiee of happineae.

—Stendhal 
On Love

BEAUTIFULJEW ELRY-Shown  
here are two pieces of jewelry, a  
necklace and a ring, which have 
been donated for auction at the 
April 17 Fun/Food Festival benefit
ing Lynn County Hospital District. 
The ring features a sapphire sur
rounded by simulated diamonds, 
in 14K gold, from Diamontrique, 
and the necklace is from J  Keith’s, 
a sterling silver/14K gold necklace 
accented with an amethyst drop.

(LCN PHOTO)

N 0 § h H t m $ h r
llfm i C$m rif /U uM krf'*

Pun/Pood p0tf.
S t im d i f ,  Mprii 1 7  

t1  I f t u  S k0t f  t a n t

Call Card Batkia at 99I-4S33, ait. 4K> 
if fM ka«s Hana la 4aaMlal

M O i r i i r  i M f  U M u m r
The Third ChiU 

By Marge Piercy
In the p o litica lly  prom inent 

Dickinson family, ambition comes 
first, and Melissa, the third child, has 
always felt that she comes last. Go
ing to college offers her a chance at 
a life free from her mother’s constant 
scrutiny and her famous father’s lack 
o f interest.

There she meets Blake, a man of 
mixed race and apparently unknown 
parentage. His adoptive parents are 
lawyers whose defense o f death-row 
cases has brdught them head-to-head 
with Melissa’s father, the former gov
ernor o f Pennsylvania, now a U.S. 
senator.

Melissa and Blake’s attraction is 
immediate; yet Blake is keeping a 
dangerous secret from Melissa, one 
that could destroy them -  and their 
families.

Available at the City-County L i
brary, located inside the Life Enrich
ment Center, 1717 Main St., Tahoka. 
Open Mon. '& Wed. 9-5 :30  (closed 
12:30-1:30 for lunch); Tues. &  Thurs. 
2-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

© I  •■>

FOR 2004-2005

April 7 ,2 0 0 4  
1:30 P.M. 

Tahoka Elementary 
Cafeteria

PARENTS NEED TO BRING:
• Certified Birth Certificate
• Updated Immunization Records
• Social Security Card
• Proof of Income

^ a m a  u p ib  

^UH aU loU U s  
t o lU  h i  p f d o i b i i  

i h i  M h i n  p o h lU  

ikt fAHHtS H^lsUr!

It Is critical that everyone In the Tahoka ISD 
come to the pre-registratlon meeting or 
contact us at 561-4350.

HOPE TO SEE YOU THEREI

Bulldogs Named 
To All-District

Four Tahoka High School basket- 
ball standouts were named to All- 
District Basketball selections, ac
cording to information released by 
C oach Drew Stone this week. 
Zachary Tillman, a sophomore, was 
named to the 5-AA All-District Team, 
and three others were listed as Hon
orable Mention, including sopho
more Colby Gardner.and seniors 
Casey Hall and Michael Nance.

Most Valuable Player honors 
went to Eric Morris o f Shallowater, 
and Defensive M VP was Nathan 
Stone of Roosevelt. Newcomer o f the 
.Year was Dakota Bybee, a junior at 
New Deal. '

Other All-District Team members 
included Houston Howell, Brandon 
Arencibia and Tyler Dipprey, all o f 
Sh allow ater; T errell Green and 
Jonathan H arris, o f  R oosev elt; 
Mitchell Mills and Justin Grisham of 
Post; and Justin Moore o f New Deal,

REGISTER
-Vote!

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.
Register at the Lynn County 

Courthouse Tax Office.
• Local, school and hospital

elections are May 15, 2004.

• U.S. General Election is
November 2, 2004.

T h e Wilson
b y  C a r o l  Y o w e ll  • 6 2 8 -6 3 9 2  

e -m a il: ca yo w e ll@ ya h o o .co m

N e z v s

Congraiulaiions lo Ihe Houston 
Livestock exhibitors that placed last 
week: Brady Cross and Brady Evans

* * 4  *

The annual St. John Lutheran 
Church Senior Supper will be held Mon
day. March 29th at 6:00 pm. All Wilson 
seniors are encouraged lo attend.

***
Congratulations to Cody Cross. 6th 

grade, for representing Wilson in the 
Avalanche Journal Spelling Bee compe
tition in Lubbock at the Cultural Center 
at Texas Tech on March 6th. We appre
ciate his effort and arc proud of his 
achievement in this area.

*•*
The Texas Tech Regional Science 

Fair will be this Friday in LubbiKk!

The U.I.L. District Academic Meet 
will be held in Loop on Tuesday. March 
23rd for High School students. We will 
publish (he results of this meet next week.

’ There will be a school holid.iy April 
9th and 12th. There will be bad weather 
day holidays April .3flth and May 3rd. 
Please mark these dates on your calen
dar as the school year begins to wind 
down.

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

WilMm
School Menu

March 29-April 2 
Breakfast

Monday- Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday-Egg. sausage, toast 
Wednesday-Sausage Pancake on slick 
Thursday-Sausage. egg cheese bake, 

(oast
Friday-French toast sticks 

Lunch
Monday-Cheesebutger. fries, lettuce, to
mato. pickle, onion, fruit 
Tuesday-Chicken fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, rolls fruit 
Wednesday-(gradc PK- S^IGrilled ham 
n' cheese, fries, stilad. fruit; (grade 6-12) 
same ads above or salad bar 
Thursday-Spaghetti with meatballs, 
salad, garlic (oast, fruit 
Friday-Pizza, salad, carrot sticks, fruit

M O i r  A T  n u  i i M A J i r
The Faith o f  G eorge  W Bush 

By Stephen Mansfield
Explore the religious ideals that 

drive (he ptdicies and politics o f 
George W. Bush as president and that 
privately shape him as a man.

More than any other president in 
recent years. Bush’s presidency is 
“faith based." His life demonstrates 
the power o f faith to change a life, to 
build a family and political career, 
and to help shape the destiny o f a 
nation.

Discover how the d.T''* President 
o f the United States interjects his 
faith and belief in God into every 
detail o f his life. From his devotional 
time alone each morning to his fre
quent incorporation of Scripture into 
his speeches, you \yill learn how the 
president relies upon his faith to di
rect his actions and goals.

From the tragedy o f September 
11 to the present-day conflict in Iraq. 
President Bush has learned to use his 
faith to help him live his life -  both 
in office an din private. This lxH>k 
will inspire others to do the same.

Available at the City-County Li
brary, located inside the Life Enrich
ment Center, I"* 17 Main St.,Tahoka. 
Open Mon. & Wed. 9-5 :30  (closed 
12:30-1 :.30 for lunch); Tucs. & Thurs. 
2-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

T ah o k a ISD 2004*2005 P rop osed  C alen d ar
INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS: (177)
First Six W eeks............ August 16
Second Six W eeks  September 27
Third Six W eeks..........  November 8
Fourth Six W eeks........  January 4
Fifth Six Weeks ............  February 14
Sbeth Six W e ek s........... April 11

September 2 4 .......................................................... 29 Days
November 5 ..............................................................29 Days
December 1 7 ........................................   27 Days
February 11..........  28 Days
April 7 ......................................................................... 32 Days

tq_ >tey 26 (last day of ̂ t o o l ) ...................  32 Days
Total Instructional Days.......................................................................................177 Days

STAFF DEVELOPMENT (10)
^ivS U i/f/n -S 0 fyk »: August 9,1 0  
Inservice/Student Holiday:

August 11,12,13 
October 11 
January 3 
February 18
May (• usad as Snow Day. 

SMiDay wUbsMayTB)

BAD WEATHER DAYS
May 6, May 27

HOMECOMING October 1 
HOUOAYS
Labor D ay.................................................... September 6
Thanksgiving................................November 24, 25, 26
Christmas...... ....................................... December 20-31
County Show.!................................................ January 21
Spring B reak...............................................March 14-18
Good Friday  ...............................................March 25
Comp Day^Student Holidays.......................April 8, 29

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION May 27, 2005

P IsaM  direct comments regarding tbe proposed 2004-2005 sctKxii calerKfar to Taltoka iSD Superintendent Jimmy  
Parker at the Harvick Educational Building, phone (806) 561-4105.

Headstart Pre-Registration
FOR 2004-2005 SCHOOL YEAR

FO R  3  YEA R  O L D S

April 7 ,2 0 0 4  • 1:30 p.m. 
a  Tahoka Elementary School Cafeteria

Games and fun activ ities w iii be provided fo r 
chiidren w hiie  parents register.

I W I U M ^  Ml w
Certified Birth Certificate

Updated Immunization 
Records

Social Security Card 

Proof of Income

It is critical that avaryona in tha Tahoka ISO 
coma to tha pra-ragistration maating or contact ut at 561-4350.

W i HOPE TO SEE YbU THEREI,

mailto:lcn@llano.net
mailto:info@bbbsouthplains.orp
http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/
mailto:cayowell@yahoo.com
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SPC Offers CNA, 
Phlebotomy Classes

A Certified Nurse Aide class 
begins May 10 at South Plains Col
lege.

Classes >vill meet 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days through June 12 in the Techni
cal Arts Building. Room 100. Clini
cal instruction will be scheduled Sat
urdays at the Levelland Nursing 
Home.

Tuition is'$325, state exam fee 
, is $76 and cost o f textbook is $36.58. 

TcxtlxHik is Skills and Techniques for 
the New Nursing Assistant. 6th edi
tion, by Barbara Gillogly. Instructor 
is Barbara Bratiain, L.V.N.

The course will cover necessary 
skills to work in long-term care, 
home health or hospital environ
ments. On completion o f the 60 
hours of classriHun and 24 hours of 
clinical instruction, students will be 
required to take the State o f Texas 
certified nurse aide com petency 
exatn.

Students need to provide proof 
of itninuni/.ation for MMR, tetanus 
and have a current negative T B  test.

Enrollment is limited to 14 stu
dents. Participants who satisfacto
rily complete the course will receive 
a certificate for 8.4 continuing edu
cation units.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25,2004

patient identification, labeling ot 
specimens and quality assurance, 
specimen handling, processing and 
accessioning will be emphasized. 
Topics include professionalism, eth
ics and medical terminology.

Classes will meet 6:.30-9:.30p.m.^ 
Mondays and Wednesdays through 
July 22 in the Technical Arts Build
ing. Room lOI. Instructor is Geor
gia Mulloy.

Tuition is $325, plus textbook. 
Textbook is The Complete Textbook 
of Phlebotomy, 2nd edition, by Lynn 
B. Hoeltke.

Extensive additional clinical as
signments will be needed to complete 
ASPT pre-certification requirements.

Students must provide proof of 
immunization for MM R, tetanus, 
hepatitis B and have a current nega
tive T B  test. Participants who satis
factorily complete the course will 
receive a certificate for 4.8 continu
ing education units. Enrollment is 
limited to 14 students.

To register for either o f these 
classes or obtain more information, 
contact the SPC Division of Continu
ing and Distance Education at 806- 
8 9 4 -% ll,e x t . 2341.

^  »'■'I
BRONZE ORIGINAL- First National Bank of Tahoka,a longtime sup
porter of the local hospital’s annual fundraiser, thb year is donating an 
original bronze artwork by the late Bill Craig for the April 17 Fun/Food 
Festival and Auction. The old-fashioned car standing on a brick street is 
entitled “The (>ood Old Days” and is #2 of 30, according to the brass 
plaque on the front of the base. (LCN PHOTO)

First Ag Credit Distributes 

$5.2 Million In Cash Dividend

A Basic Phlebotomy class be
gins June 7 at South Plains College 
in Levelland.'

The course will cover skill de
velopment in a variety o f blood col
lection methods, and specimen col
lection on adults, children and in
fants. Infection prevention, proper

9-1-1
AtMiess Remintler
If the Post Office requires 

you to use a 9 - 1 - 1 address to 
receive mail, you also need to 
notify The Lynn County News 
of your new 9-1-1 address if 

you receive your paper by mail.
IVNNCCXJNTYNEWS 'BO* 1170'TAHOKA TX 79373

1900 Mali k  
541-177? 
541-1771

' Everyone Welcome!
Brtabfastfpaciab4>lfAJf.

HAMBURGER
QaartorLb.

I<|50

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs ChocoofMMl. 
Hashbrowns and Toast

$325
HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
A GRAVY ChomoiUMi.. •2.99

Baaf or Chickm Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

VMhFli«-l49S
WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!

$ 3 2 5 10” BrMkfMt
BURRITOSsmm *1.35

First Ag Credit, Farm Credit Ser
vices' sUK'khofclers will receive a to
tal of $5.2 million cash,patronage 
dividend being distributed based on 
2(K)3 financial results. The patronage 
dividend will reduce most customers' 
net cost o f borrowing by approxi
mately 70 basis points, or almost 
three-quarters of a percent.

This is the sixth consecutive year 
that over 6,5(X) First Ag Credit sUx;k- 
holders will receive a cash dividend 
from their agricultural financing co
operative. Members will receive their 
checks this month.

Since January 1997, the associa
tion has returned approximately $35 
million in cash to its customers. Keith 
Vandivere chairman of the board 
from Brownfield, said the refund is 
an indication of the financial strength 
of the organization as "well as "the 
dedication we have to our stockhold
ers.

First Ag Credit. FCS has nearly 
$1 billion in loans outstanding and 
serves a 113-county territory in Texas 
with 36 primary credit offiees.

c Weekly Specials
Store Hours: 

Mon-Fri 8:00-5:30 
Sat 8:00-12:00

V

c o n c r e t e

EZY MIX  
$2.79 a bag

sku# ezymix

18 Piece.BBQ Set 
Regular $34.99  

Sale $25.99
sku# GT1010585 

While supplies last

V

1/2 Sheetrock 
$4.89

' i

All G lo ves  
2 0 %  O ff

Assorted styles and sizes
While supplies last

i!ll !1!

s u p f lU s ?  '

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

liStetiiii
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NEW RELEASES 
EVERY TUESDAY

if g£MI DVDi, Gtiiisi 
and DVD Playari

Neugebauer Introduces Legislation 
To Address Windstorm Hazards

DARS Offers 
Early Childhood 
Intervention Services

The new Department o f Assistive 
and Rehabilitative Services (DARS), 
which provides services to families 
of children with development delays, 
encourages parents to monitor key 
developmental milestones in their 
children.

“Studies have shown that chil
dren grow, learn and develop so 
much during the first three years of 
their young lives," said Mary Beth 
0"H anlon, DARS assistant commis
sioner for Early ChildhrKxi Interven
tion Services. “Each child is unique 
and develops at his or her own pace, 
hut skills such as walking and talk
ing arc learned very rapidly during 
these formative years. Identifying 
and addressing problems early in a 
child's life helps minimize or prevent 
future problems,",

Certain skills, or milestones, usu
ally happen hy certain ages. As a ' 
child grows it is important for par
ents. family members and caregivers 
to watch and see when a child reaches 
these milestones.

At three months old, a child 
should:

• Turn toward bright colors and 
lights.

• Reach and grasp for toys and 
hair.

• Make sounds like gurgling, c(x>- 
ing or babbling.
At nine months, a child should:

• Copy sounds or gestures.
• Reach for crumbs or other small 

items.
• Straighten his or her arms to lift 

head or chest when lying on stom
ach.
At 15 months, a child should:

• Look for an o b jec t that is 
shown, then hidden.

• Drink from a cup with help.
• Say one or two words.
Possible signs o f developmental

delay during the first months o f a 
baby's life can include feeding 
slowly, failing to blink when shown 
a bright light, failing to respond to 
loud sounds, rarely moving arms and 
legs, or seeming to be excessively 
loose in the limbs or floppy.

According to O'Hanlon, parents 
and close caregivers are the best 
judges o f a child's immediate needs. 
If parents have concerns about their 
ch ild ’s developm ental progress, 
O ’Hanlon advises them to ask their 
doctor or call Early Childhood Inter
vention Services at DARS at (800) 
250-2246. Learn more about DARS 
at www.dars.state.tx.us.

U !S . Congressm an Randy 
Neugebauer introduced legislation 
last week to reduce loss o f life and 
devastation caused by windstorms.

H.R. 3980. which creates the 
National Windstorm Impact Reduc
tion Program (NWIRP), will bring 
together federal efforts to find ways 
to reduce the loss o f life and prop
erly from windstorms. The National 
Weather Service estimates that be
tween 1995 and 2002, hurricanes, 
tornadoes and thunderstorm winds 
caused an average o f 4.5 billion dol
lars in damage every year. Texas 
alone averages 124 tornadoes a year, 
which is more than double the aver
age of any other state.

Improving the wind resistance of 
buildings can only be achieved when 
there is a demand for wind-resistant 
construction by homeowners.

■ “We’vfe seen a lot o f technologi
cal advancements this century and 
that’s paved the way for better, more 
accurate severe weather watches and 
warnings. And yet, we still suffer bil
lions o f dollars each year in property 
and economic losses due to wind
storm s." Said Neugebauer. “Wekt 
Texas is particularly at risk and the 
human costs are all too painful. The 
costs will continue to escalate unless 
things improve: technology, educa
tion, and public policy."

Damaging windstorms, such as 
tornadoes, hurricanes, and tropical 
Stroms, cause several billions o f dol
lars in property and economic losses 
each yean In recent decades, popu
lation has grown in high-risk areas, 
particularly in coastal areas. Until 
now, federal efforts to address wind
storm impacts have been relatively 
limited.

“I believe my bill is a step in the 
right direction. This program will 
bring together different levels o f gov
ernment. universities from all over 
the United States, and private sector 
companies to improve the under

standing of windstonns and reduce 
their impact,” said Beugebauer, who 
serves on the House Science Com
mittee.

Neugebauer believes partner
ships are an important part o f this bilL 
His bill allows various government 
organizations to work with Texas 
Tech’s Wind Engin^ring Research 
Center to improve wind programs.

Neugebauer’s legislation has 
been endorsed by the Wind Hazard 
Reduction Coalition, which includes 
the American Society o f Civil Engi
neers (ASCE), National Fire Protec
tion Association (NFPA), American 
Association for Wind Engineering 
(AAWE), International Code Coun
cil (ICC), and Manufactured Hous
ing Institute (MHI).

"Significant reductions in lives 
and property lost from windstorms 
such as hurricanes and tornadoes are 
achievable if  we educate the public 
and research new wind-hazard reduc
tion technologies. I commend Rep
resentatives Neugebauer for working 
with the community to craft this tech
nically and scientifically sound leg
is la tio n ,"  said A S C E  President 
Patricia D. Galloway. P.E., F.ASCE.

Neugebau^r’s bill is one-fourth 
the cost o f similar legislation, H.R. 
2020, but accomplishes the same re
sults.

“I've seen Texas cities after a tor
nado has blown through. The pure 
devastation reminds me o f how vul
nerable we are to the elements, and 
how serious we've got to he about 
severe w eather sa fe ty ,"  said 
Neugebauer.

A joint Science Committee hear
ing was to be held on the legislation 
on Environment, Technology, and 
Standards on Wednesday, March 24 
at 2 :00 pm. The Committee will re
ceive testimony on the legislation 
from representatives o f NSF, FEMA, 
ASCE. and the institute for Business 
and Home Safety.

Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS O F PROPOSED  

TEXA S HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for highway improvemeni contracts will be received by the Texas 

Department o f Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCECONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 090.S-00-036 for MISCELLANEOUS CONSTRUCTION in LUBBOCK County, etc 
will be opened on April 07, 2004 at 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. Bidders must submit pirqualification information to TxDOT at lexst 
10 days pnor to the bid dale to be eligible to bid on a project. Preqiialificalion materials may 
be requested from the Slate Office listed below. Plans for the above conlract(s) are available 
from TxDOT's website at www.dol slate.lx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense 
of the contractor.
NPO: I2.SI4

Stale Office Dist/Div OfTice(s)

Constr./Mainl. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: .SI2-416-2540

Lubbock District 
Disinci Engineer 
1.55 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be pan of the 
contract. TXDQT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex. or national origin. 12-2tc

SOLICITATION FOR W RITTEN PRICE QUOTATIONS 
(DIGITAL AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY)

The Lynn County Farm Service Agency (FSA) is soliciting wrillen price quotations for 
aerial photography work coveriftg Dawson, Hockley. Lubbock, Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum 
Counties.

Submitted price quotations must be submitted in a sealed envelope, either mailed or 
physically delivered no later than 4:00 PM. on Friday. March 26. 2004 to the Lynn County 
FSA office liKaied at 1601 South 2'" Street. PO box 14.50, Tahoka. Texas 79575 telephone 
806-998-4501, ext 2

The quoted pnees will be reviewed by the Key County Coordinator.
Prompt delivery of the com pklcd work (Digital Imagery), a t spcciricd by the FSA, 

is an essential part of the agreement. Quotations will not be considered unless the vendor 
has available equipment and personnel to complete the work requited in the agreement. 
The County scheduled to be flown will not pay for serial images in excess of the estimated 
amount needed unless requested.

FSA reserves the right to reject any or all quoted prices or to accept the quoted price or 
prices, whith in the opinion of the FSA are in the best interest of FSA. l2-2tc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
---- FARM N EW S-----

★  mi u««i WDi tii
' AmariCard Plioaa Cardi

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) fo rm e rly  P C A

----------------------------------Don Boydstun  --------------------------- —

First Ag Credit FCS
- Clint Robinson, President —

L b K h io a m o ^ m m m
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by Noon Tuesday

T H E  LYNN C O U N T Y  NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
C O M PLETEI.Y  REEU K BISliED  house for 
sale. 2 .BR. I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out -  new paint, electrical, plumb- 

‘ ing. fixlures. carpet, etc Call 998-4863
28-lfc

. HOC.SE FO R SA LE -  2412 N 3rd 3 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 

fencx'd backyard, newly reiiKxIcled kitchen. 2 
car attached garage Cull S4H 479.S or .327- 
53.3.3. 28 .,fc

HOUSE FOR SA I.E - 28(8) Sq ft hoiiK. 4-2 
2 garage. Large basement, comer lot. close to 
school, front and backyard sprinkler system 
Call 998.4620 for appointment .SO-tfc

FO R SA LE - 1802 N 7'*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
beautiful home has hardwood floors and tile, 
sprinkler system. renHtdeled kitchen. 2 car 
garage Call .S6I-9933 13-tfc

FO R  SALF; -  Over 2.000 sq ft of living area 
• plus 2 cor garage. Newly rcnKHleled Fireplace. 
. built-in sauna. 3 BR Stucco. 2 bath In-ground 

swimming pool 1810 N. 6th Call First Na
tional Bank. .361 -4.311 13-tfc

REASONABLE SIZE HOME <
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath,, fenced yard -  
priced low, some down - owner 
financed with references.

EXTRA NICE 
WITH ELBOW  ROOM 

PRICE REDUCEDI3 BR house 
w/metal siding, 2 bath, rooms • 
living, den, kitchen, and dining. 
Patio, central heat/air, storm 
windows arKf doors, 2 car at
tached garage, workshop and 
storage bldg., water well, cellar 
and garden. Located on 1-1/3 
acres, one-half mile north of 
Tahoka on Hwy. 87.

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

G t f f  uiditf le List tfCMf

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real E s ta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

N EED  G RA D U A TIO N  ANN OUN CE
M ENTS? The Lynn County News can print 
your graduation invitations Prices for one color 
ink, any design (come look at our samples, 
which can include a phtHo) 100 invitations for 
$42. Orders only take about two weeks to print. 
1617 Mam .Street. 361-4888. -

ROOF LEAK REPAIRS AND RE-ROOF
ING on commereial roofs. 24-years experience in 
Tahoka. See why an Adams Roof Tech roof lasts 
longer at www.adamsrooftech.com or call 
(806)928-6062 for a free estimate. 51-lfc

W ANTED: Stairs/sieps for trailer house 
Reasonably priced . Call .361-484.3 or 441- 
4.3.32 l2-2lp

. L O ST : Black Schnauzer 3-1/2 iminths old 
His name is Harry and he has a long tail, a 
patch of white on his chest and tan feet. He is 
missed very much . Call 806-561-42.34. 806- 
790-0106. Reward -  please bring our baby 
htimel < 1.3-ltp

W H O EVER DUM PED TRA SH  on South 
11* Street'Sunday about 7:00 p m. -  I have 
your license number Pick it up by Monday or 
the law will have it 13-ltp

NEFZD TO  LF^ASE pasture for small herd of
cows Ivan Line. I -806-49.3-.39S7 l.3-2tp

Handy Man
Will do any type of work.

Reasonable Rates. 
Pay by Hour or Job Type.

CALL LLO YD
(8 0 6 )  5 6 1 - 6 3 0 7

% W

FREE showing o f 
Christian movies
the last Saturday of every 

" month at 6:30 p.m. 
E i’eryone W elcome - 

Bring the fam ily!

GETHSEMANE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1420 S. 5th, Tahoka

Garage Sales
PORCH SA L E : 1628 S 6'" Street Saturday 
8:00 am to .3:00 p m. Twin bed and mattress 
and underbed. children's and adult clothes, 
many more items, small black/white TV.

13-llp

YARD SA LE: 2028 Lockwixxl. Thursday 
8:00 am to 1:00 p.m. ladies cimhes. girls 
clothes, two prom dresses, stuies. clothes in 
g<K)d quality name brands. 1.3-ltp

of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for 

their concern, cards, gifts, food and Popsicles 
for our children. Chloe & Brock, during their 
surgeries for tonsils and adenoids We appre 
ciate all the calls and prayers, and are thankful 
we live in such a great town

Jimmy & Dawn Howard 
12-ltc

Notice
BID N O TICE

The Wilson Independent Schixil Distnet will accept bids to sell the following item 
198.3 GMC Schtxil Bus

, Bids should be enclosed in an envelope marked "198.3 School Bus Bid Enclosed", and 
must he received no later than Monday. May 3. 2(H)4 at 12 00 p m The bus may he inspected 
during regular schmil hours Monday through Friday For more information, please contact 
Mike Jones at (806) 628-6261

Bids will be opened at the Wilson ISD schtKil offices on Wednesday, May 5. 2004 at 9:00 
a m . at 1411 Green .Street. Wilson. Texas

The Wilson ISD Board of Trustees has the authority to reject any pari or section of the bid. 
reject all bids, waive minor technicalities, and award such bid deemed most advantageous to the 
district. I3-2lc

; YARD MAINTENANCE BID N OTICE
• The First United Methodist Church will be taking proposals for vard maiiitenance and 
upkeep Call .361-4.303 or come by 1801 Avenue J forbid specification packet. Bids will he due 
|)y March 31. 13 - lie

R am o n  C o r r e a 's  Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 201-2532

m Sale Help Wanted Help Wanted
FO R SA L E: 5..3 cu. Ft. Roper Chest Freezer, 
excellent condition. $75. Call 998-5377 ,

>, 13-Hc

MANAGER TRA IN EE: S525/wk avg C a ll 
766-7175 ' 47 lie

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

MED AIDES
assist nursing staff with 

dispensing medication. Prior 
experience required. EOE. 

Apply In person, 9 am to 3 pm, at

SAGE HEALTH a R E  CENTER
1201 North 15th St., Lames*

F'OR SALE: 25 cu. ft. Amana Side-by-side’ Re- 
frigcralor/Freezer w/ice maker and water in door 
Approx. 12 years old. $2.30. 998-1614. 13-llp

FOR SA LE: Idaho Spuds. I lb size - 50 lb box 
$1.3. Smaller size available. Echo 87 Motel. 561- 
452.3. 13-lip

C.N.A.'s NEEDFrD for the following posi
tions: 6a-6p and 6p-6a. every other weekend 
off. sign on bonus available RN needed for 
supers isory position -- excellent team to work 
with. Call or come by: Brownfield Rehab Sl 

, Care Center. 5 1 0 S. I''S|. in Brownfield. 637- 
4307 I3-2IC

T e x a s  B o l l  W e e v i l  
E r a d i c a t i o n  F o u n d a t i o n

NOW HIRING!!
Seasonal Positions Available

• FieM Technician
• Ground-Equipment Operator

Team environment, outdoor work. Must be at least 18 years old. Must 
have valid driver's license-and be insurable under the F^oundation's 
fleet Insurance policy. No experience necessary Ag background 
helpful.

For more information, apply in person:

Levettand
3115 W. State Hwy. 114 

Ralls
414 AvenudP#B

Lubbock 
5801 East FM 40

Slaton
130 East Lynn Sf

Morton
1761 State Hwy. ,114 

Tahoka
1200 Lockwood

WWW txboliweevil.org
Pre-employment drug testing required 

Equal Opportunity Employer / Drug-Free Workplace

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING I
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
. OSCAR FOUJS • Uemsed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  In d u s t r i a l

For dependable service, co n tact Mark Hawthorne 
AT mobile; 7900580 OR home; 327-5279

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

NEWAl HOME

Jim k  Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counttelor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

UlJoiinca. Takoka. UMwei. Uakw. Hoydala. Locknev

------------------- ---------------- T

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

each additional page. 
Fax: .S6I-6308.

M ary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998^5300

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI P ER IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

p-

' ^ b O K A L A M B R O

T A H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-5600

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 89)-29i0 
Ronnie Bruton 89 (-294i

jaiiiie H.itgriAe 89)-2971 
Butch Hargrove 89)-)0)4

m
THENEWFliGPROGRUI
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

¥

T * 2

"Smnng The r.nltre South Phnm"

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 18ih Street
(18lh A 1-27) 

LubtKKk, Texas 79401
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

Professional people with Iradilicnal values, 
dedicated to prrsoruil attention.

JEWEL BIHt Him SIORME
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low nionthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your kay(Ml 5C1-4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  
‘ l((r caw (ux i^uits as lue uuuitd have lucis cawd fox 

Billie White Everett. Owner

^ f i U e i ^ u n e m t ^ ^ ^ o m e s y
Tahoka •  Otkxmell • Moydada • Lotltney •  Idalou •  Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE 

r e ." , ! ■■■" ■■;----------------------------------------------- ^

C i t y - C o u n t y  L i b r a r y
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In ibe I ifr I nrichment Centf r)
Mon. ft Wed. - 9am-5:.30 pm 'CirNn/inriiiniii i.’ n i vi/wi 
Tues, k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTEkNirr ACtfSS AVAII ABI K

T a h o k a  P i o n e e r  M u s e u m
561-5339 • 16IX) Lockwtxxi • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 4  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p mOOZCNAH MACHinCRy
New 41 Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e Le o n

Mobile  806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

^ d u j a ^ d s y

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
* 2304 60th Street • LuhKKk, TX 79412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mim Ofkct 127 ft Broadway Naw Homa. Ti 7S363 
BrrKti ONca 101 Ekownlaa, Whtltiarral Ti 79300

OxrtrX Yam Crop kx$uran€texfmiaiic0
• Multi-Peril Crop Inmranc* ‘ Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
CIO R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H 006 FLVINO SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding •  Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
manager

TA H O K A  AIRPORT: 806-996-5292 
LAM ESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 672-8274 •  Mobile 759-9696  
P.O  Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
F A S T  PROFESSIONAL SER VICE

L Y m  c o v m r  n e w s

Classified Ads
*5.00 for up to 25 words

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
CANNON PAYNE A CRIBBS, LLP

Income Tax Preparation and Planning

4103 S4lh SI. • Lubbock, Tk 79423
(S06) 798*1040

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELMN EDWARDS 
Sale.

uuvN lov • imees a  siMnoh • ( cho • honm  i  mines

EQUIPMENT RENTAiS
•  Newer R aftir * CktietM  R iftir  

Haeie Oiraer t  Ceatrictar 0al4aar fewer Efiipiaeel
mis • umet • nuns

A .

LAeR  Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

• RooAng • New Construetton • Remodeling 
Add-O n (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call A ln<|ulre

Ricky Hall

561-5016
M obik *

759-5020

r . i r r v  ( \ \ \
Odd Jobs - Inside A Out
• TARd’wORK • PKNCB REPAIR •

• CLRAN-UPS • PAINTINO • '
j ••• FKRB BSTIMATBS •••

Give a oell tor whetovur odd Jo* you na*d doM.
KmP Bjr auBbkr haady tor the aval thlag that eoan i  np.

ni b* glad to help pou oat! ^

„ W ILU A M S . O m a r  
■ 1 996-6949 a r 961-6946

Mifth (Udir Ottfitf 
| m )  A I7-B 444 • Brtim fM J

ilerb MerHi «f ft*t Uglrt rt Witwwl fteppla, Ceater) ̂

Silk Impressions
WEPDING CONSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arran^rnrnis and Wedding Decor |
W Will Work wilh Any auJxrl W Cu^km Silk Honl AiraiernxnU 

W Will Work with nonai kx Yoar riiuh rioral Nra*
• wtntm;.s • uxthtons • BANtjem • sPttiAi mxrs •

CharlsieTehell
iSOSAvo J.Tahoka. Tx70373-SSikikpttaaiarneaolcam

806 / ees333e Of eoa / 7ae-sas3
Maura- Man. S nwra d.-JS-/, Sot 1-4 or *yMWnto*aaat

http://www.adamsrooftech.com
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BBB Warns Of 
Itinerant Pavers

The Better Business Bureau 
(B B B ). in cooperation with local and 
county law enrorcement, is alerting 
the South Plains to itinerant pavers 
that sweep into our area with the on
set o f  Spring. Better known as 
“gypsy pavers” or “Irish travelers”, 
thgsc itinerants travel across the 
country with their families in brand 
new vehicles, most with out-of-state 
license plates or temporary Texas 
tags or in some cases.'no lags at all. 
Their method of ofieralion is to use 
bogus company names with a phone 
number which could be btigus iind 
they never use a physical address on 
the truck's magnetic signs.

They slay in local RV parks and 
.IS quickly as they show up. they are 
gone taking hundreds if not ihou- 
saiuls o( dollars with them - leaving 
behind disappo^ied .South Plains 
residents with empty pockets and 
with nothing to show for the money 
they spent.

According to a representative 
with the Texas IX'partmeni of Public 
Service, the gypsies that run their 
scams here on the South Plains make 
Ja im s  that they were on a "road 
ciew" OR ".. we did the drive down 
the way " as their come-on, to lure 

■ unsuspecting consumers to buy into 
their paving scam. "Typically, these 
traveling work crews purchase the 
materials from local suppliers and 
then misrepresent it plus they do not 
apply it correctly.” according to Nan 
Campbell. President of the Better 
Business Bureau of the South Plains. 
"They claim that the product they 
li ive was left over from a previous 
|ob and they can do the job for you' 
.It a bargain price which turns out to 
not be such a bargain after all. They 
offer to 'pave' or 'seal coat' your 
ilrive way -  sometimes causing more 
damage than repairs.” Campbell 
stated.

If you need a new driveway, 
parking lot. rtnif or other repair job. 
y ou may be the target of these trav- 
eling gypsies especially if you live 
outside the city. The BBB offers these

tips if you are considering having 
some repair work done to your home 
or property:
• DC) NOT pay up front - always 
pay after the work is completed and 
never pay with cash - make a check 
out to the company;
• ask for local references;
• • verify the legitimacy of the com
pany with the BBB;
• get at least three bids from local 
compamey that do the same or simi
lar work, and
• if It sounds tiM) ginxl to be true, 
then it probably is.

C'onsumers being'jpproached by 
these gypsy travelers should call the 
Texas Department o f Public Safety 
at 8 0 6 .4 7 2 .2'7()() or the Lubbock 
Sheriff at 806.767.1441 or any sur

rounding county shciilf's office im
mediately to report them in your 
area. Campbell advises that if the 
equipment they are using kniks new. 
that this is a red llag' to law enforce
ment.

Rejnettiber. there is great value 
in doing business with IcKal. estab
lished businesses in the .South Plains 
and w'ith companies that have a 
proven customer track record. Call 
the B B B  at 8 0 6 .7 6 3 .0 4 5 9  or 
I 8(K).687.7890 for a list o f member 
companies in a particular indu.stry or 
log on to the web at 
w w vv.bbbsoiithplains.org and click 
on the Find Members button.

I  -4

Tie MEW HOME Icwi
'  by Karoii Durham 

924-7448

NEED A NEW GOLF BAG? -  You can have this 
one, if your hid is high enough, and also help the 
local hospital. These items will be auctioned at the 
Fun/Food Festival and Auction. The golf bag was 
donated by Saturn Golf, and also shown is a salsa/ 
salad maker donated by I Need That! from Post 
Trade Days, and a Hitachi Drill from l.owe’s.

WOODEN CRAFTS -  This wooden cross and church 
birdhouse, handmade by Richard and Marcy Whitley 
of Tahoka, will be auctioned at the Lynn County Hospi
tal Fun/Food Festival on Aprij 17. Donations for the 
auction are still being accepted at tbe hospital for the 
annual event that benefits tbe hospital.

(LCN PHOTOS)

Cancer Society Encourages 
Men to Know Their Risk

Does it take a long time 
to get your newspaper?
You may get faster delivery if  
you will furnish us with your 
ZIP + FOUR zip code 
address ( if  you don’t know it. 
ju st ask at your post o ffice). 
Many tim es, especially  in 
large c ities , this will facilitate 
faster delivery tim es from  the 
US Post O ffice . Just notify 
us by fax, phone o re -m a il.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
80S-S61-4UI,fai581-630S,
•-mil lcn@llMO.Mt

Let Experience Speak 
On Your Tax Return

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Friday 9-7  • Saturday 9-5 

After Hours By Appointment

H&R BLOCK

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091

For men and their loved ones, 
two of the many issues surrounding 
prostate cancer are fear and confu
sion. An estimated 220.900 men in 
the United States will he diagnosed 
with prostate cancer this year. Ac
cording to the American Cancer So
ciety, uncertainty over testing and 
treatment can cause some men to ig
nore the realities of the cancer. And 
in some cases, men will make rash 
decisions about their health care 
without fully understanding all avail
able options.

At times, a physician may recom
mend a period of “watchful waiting.” 
using regular checkups to safely 
inonitor the status o f the cancer. 
When treatment is recommended, a 
patient armed with factual informa
tion IS much more comfortable with 
his decision.

The S(»ciety's messages on'pros- 
late cancer arc;

• Get as much information about 
prostate health as you can.

• Talk with your doctor to deter
mine your personal risk for prostate 
cancer.

• Understand all available testing 
and treatment options so you can 
make an informed decision.

• Contact the American Cancer 
S(x:iety for information about all as
pects o f prostate cancer 24 hours a

A U C T I O N
Saturday, April 3, 2004-------Sale Time 9:07 A.M.

2 AUCTIONS - SAME DAY2 LOCATIONS - SAME TOWN • DIFFERENT TIMES

AUCTION #1 Located: Loop, Texas -1-1/4 miles North on FR 303
LOOP, TEXAS it located 11 miles south of Wellman, Texas on FR 303; 

or from Seagraves. Texas - 9 miles East on Texas Hwy 87; or from Welch, Texas -15 miles West on Texas Hwy 83.

Selling lor Andrews Fertilizer & Farm Supply Consignments Welcome. Please Call First. Farm Supplies & Equiprnenl, Ollice & Store Fixtures, 
Hydraulic Hose Machine, Hyd. Fittings, Bolt & Parts Bins, Work Benches, Cottee Machine, Filing Cabinets. Desks, Chairs. Display Racks, Bandsaw, 
Shop Vacuum, Storage Cabinets, Hanging Scales. Gram Scales, Port-A-Power. Sweep Rack. Mobile Phones, Microwave. Hyd Hose Ends. Click 
Pins, Punches, Chisels. Gloves. Tapes, Hitch Pins. Radiator, Stop Leak, Absorbent, Cham. Batlenes. Clevis. Copper Tubing, Belts, Hose, Bolts, 
Nuts, Washers, Acres, Pipe Fittings, Gas 4 Radiator Caps. Faucets. Wiring, Bearings. Seals, Races. Chain Hooks, Rubber 0  Rings, Key Slock, 
Half Moon Keys. Gaskets, Filters (All Sorts, Makes. Models), Fan Belts ( All Sorts, Makes. Sizes. Very Large Lot), Starters, Alternators. Generators. 
Clutch Disc. Ignition Parts, Taps, Dies, Sockets. Drill Bits. Freeze Plugs. Plastic Wire Terminals, Spark Plugs. Wiring, Fuses, Assorted Brass 
Fittings, Zerts. Turnbuckles, Ban|o Valves, Roller Cham Link, Connectors. Cable Clamps. Air 4  Oil 4  Fuel Fillers. Hyd Hose, Radiator 4 Healer 
Hose. Buggy Tops, Belt Lacing. Brake Fluid, Starter Fluid And Much More Too Numerous To List. Something For Everybody.

FERTILIZER 4 CHEMICAL 
TANKS-PUMPS
1 -System Twin Stainless Steel Chemical Tanks 
1-1200 Gal 1-1600 Gal w/Contamment Tank, 

Metered. Inside Building

4-12.000 Upright Metal Tanks w/Manhole 
3-15,000 Upright Metal Tanks w/Manhole 
1-21,0(X) metal Horizontal Tank

1-18.000 Gal Anhydrous Ammonia Tank 
(Lubbock Machine-W.P. 250«-N.B. 1751) 

1-Double Chemical Pumping Manifold 
1-CorkenA.A. Pump

REAL ESTATE: 4 Acres (At Sale Site With 40 x40' 2 Story Office 4 Parts Supply Building, Counter. Restrooms, Set 34 Ft. Scales w/Digital 
Readout Along With a 27'x24' Shop Building. Insulated With Heating 4 A/C. (Legal Description of Property Will Be Given m Contfact 4  Deed)

Real Estate will Sell P in t at Beginning of Auction. Allowing Purchaser of Property to Buy Other Thinga in Auction if So Desired. 
For More Information Call Rusty Andrews (806) 759-6456 or Cruce A Long Auctioneers (806) 296-5050 or (806) 291-0825.

■ AUCTION #2 Located: Loop, Texas -1/2 mile East on FR 83
Sale Time: Following Sale of Above Lifted Real Estate and Merchandiaa. Approximately 2:(X> P.M. or Sooner if Pottible

Selling tor West Texas Peanut Handlers

TRAILERS-ELECTRIC  
DISCONNECTS & JUNCTIONS
82-Box Bed Drying Trailers 

(I4 x 8 'x 4 ) on 4 Wheel 
Chassis

45-Blanton Galvanized Drying 
Trailers (14'x8'x6') w/Stands 

3-Carry All Trailers w/Hydraulic 
Lifts For Blanton Bins 

42-Electrx: Disconnect 4  Drying 
Junctions For Peanut Dryers

PEANUT EQUIPMENT
1- Lewis-Carter Model 40 Peanut

Cleaner
2- Double Grading Stands
1 -Pneumatic Peanut Sampler
3- Truck-Trailer Cable Lilts 
1-40' RR Boxcar w/2 Baths/
'  ' Showers: Boxcar Converted 

To Truckers Lounge (To Be 
Moved)

NON CLASSIFIED
1 -Phone System 
1 -Pepsi Refrigerated Machine 
1-Fairbanks Print-O-Matic 

Dial Scale Head 
1 -8"x24' Auger w/Elec. Motor 
1 -Lot Conveyor Be.lls - 36"
1-Lot Conveyor Rollers 
1-H .D D /A  Elec. Grinder

1- Material Storage Rack 
1 -2~ Centrifugal Pump w/

Elec. Motor
2- Desk Chairs
1-Lot Tires 4  Wheels 
1-Lot Items Too 

Numerous To List

REAL ESTATE: 6 Acres (Sale Location) With 4-1 ,(XX).000fl Bolted Bins w/Distributor Leg. P.T., Lilt. With Office 4 Scale Building 20'x35'. 
65 Ft Below Ground Scales With Digital Readout With 30'x60' Shop Building. ,

Real Estate Will Be Sold A t Beginning o f This Auction to Allow Purchaser To Buy Other E i^ lpm en l Related To
This Property If  So Desired.

James G. Cruce C riic e  S c  T .oner Mike Long
Rainview, TX Aurtinnddre anrf ftd»l P*tat» Rrnleasre' PIMnview, TX
(806)296-5050 PO BOX 1921 - PLAINVIEW, TX 79073 (806)291-0625
Lie #6704 www.cruce-long-auctions.com Lie #6867

day, seven days a wfeek at 1-800- 
ACS-2345 or www.cancer.org.

Many African American men 
don't rcali/.c they arc at higher risk 
for prostate cancer and two times 
more likely'to die from the disease 
than other American men. And for all 
men, age and family history are risk 
factors. The American Cancer S(x:i- 
ely cslimalcs more than, 28,000 men 
in the United Stales will die from this 
disease this year, accounting for ap
proximately 10 percent o f all male 
canccr-rclatcd deaths.

That's w hy the American Cancer 
Society strongly urges universal ac
cess to and education about prostate 
screening options. The Society rec
ommends both the prostate-specific 
antigen (PSA) hhxHl lest and digital 
rectal exam (DRE) for men who de
cide to be tested.
. The current American Cancer 
Society guidelines arc recommenda
tions. not rules. Written for both doc
tors and the public, the guidelines are 
llcxibic in order to accommodate in
dividual medical and personal needs. 
They are:

• Men 50 and older should be of
fered early detection tests (PSA and 
DRE) annually.

• Men at high risk (family history, 
African Americans) should begin 
early detection testing (PSA  and 
DRE) at age 45.

• Prior to testing, all men should 
be provided with information about 
the henefils and limitations o f test
ing.

Given the implications o f early 
detection testing, the American Can
cer StK'icty encourages men to con
sider it carefully. Some men who get

tested may benefit from early detec
tion and treatment, thereby living 
longer, but otljer men may have com
plications from treatment without 
achieving any significant benefit. The 
American Cancer Society also be
lieves it is reasonable to caution 
medical professionals that screening 
men with less than a 10-year life ex
pectancy may be unnecessary.

The American Cancer Society is 
dedicated to eliminating cancer as a 
major health problem by saving lives, 
diminishing sulYcring and preventing 
cancer, through research, education, 
advocacy and service.

For more information anytime, 
call toll free 1-800-ACS-2345 or visit 
www.canccr.org.

Letters To The Editor
—  POLICY —

Our readers arc encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka 79373): or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

All letters must he signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all arc 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because o f ■vulgarity or libel 
issues.

On-Thurs.. March 25. the 4“' -12“' 
grades will have RPTE tests; the Jr. High 
will go to Tahoka fora track meei begin
ning at I pm. Friday will be judging con
test at Canyon and High School track 

'meet in Tahoka at I pm. Saturday (he 
judging team will travel to Clarendon. 
The Baseball team will meet Morton af 
New Home on Monday. Qnc Act play 
performs at Jaytor. and the new Student 
Council officers and Cheerleaders will be 
elected on Tuesday. A High School golf 
tournament will be held on Wednesday. 

* * *
Footbiill Schedule

. A tentative 2004. ftHtthall schedule 
has been released for New Home Leop
ards. with Homecoming set for Septem
ber 17. hosting Sands. The first game of 
the season is against Happy on Septem
ber 10. as September 3 is an open date. 
Other games include Spade on Septem
ber 24. Ropes on October I, Meadow on 
October 8. Whithurral October 15,. 
Southland October 22. Amherst October 
29, and Wilson November 5.

Baseball News
New Home High SchtHil Baseball 

team is in their second year of High 
SchcMil Baseball, and first year of district 
play. They lost their district opener to 
Smyer 15-4 on March 22. Team mem
bers include; Bear Chesley. Keaton 
Hutto, Monte Jolly, Aaron Villercal. Kyle 
Comey. Tanner Comey. Leo Torres. 
Pedro Estrada. Tyler Nicman. Adam Fis-. 
cal. Blaine Paul. Guy Warren (ineligible 
right now). and they arc coached by Gene 
Valentine and Mr. Zant.

New Hone 
School Menu

March 29-April 2 
Breakfast

Monday- Pancakes 
Tucsday-FunncI Cake 
Wedncsday-Biscuit/Saiisage 
Thursday-unavailable 
Friday-unavailable .,

Lunch I
Monday-Chicken sandwich. French fries, 
Icttucc/tomato. pear cup 
Tuesday-Mini Corndogs. hre.ided okra, 
lettuce/tomalo. carrot/cucumher. pine
apple tidbits
Wedncsday-Popcorn chicken, whipped 
potatoes, corn, peach cup hot rolls 
Thursday-unavailable 
Friday-unavailable

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the follozviiig 

locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

ANYSIZE FREEESTIMATES

CARPORT • SHOP • RV • OFFICE • STEEL HOMES • BOLT UP OR WELD 
RENTAL BUILDINGS AVAILABLESCOTT HUFFAKER (806) 327-5348 Home • (806) 790-6315 Mobile

N O TIC E
\

On February 10. 2004. Valor Telecommunications of Texas. LP (Valor) tiled its Secorxl Amended Application with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas (Commission) to establish surcharges lo recover lost revenues and incurred costs associated with Expanded Local Calling 
bervice (ELC S ) routes implementod from February 1. 1996 through December 31. 2002 between Valor s Texas telephone exchanges and. in rrtany 
instances, the exchanges of other local telephone companies The Second Amended Application was filed pursuant lo the Commission's 
Substantive Rule R 26.221 titled ‘Applications to Establish or Increase Expanded Local Calling Sendee Surcharges'

ELCS expands the local calling scope of a telephone exchange to include one or more additional telephone exchanges if customers in a 
petitioning exchange approve by ballot the payment of an ELCS lee in lieu ol long distance charges Costs and lost revenues associated with 
Valor's surcharge application are those not recovered through existing ELCS fees

In the Second Amended Application. Valor proposes lo implemoni monthly ELCS surcharges tor five years beginning on the date the 
Commission issues a final order on Valor's request The Commission can establish an ELCS surcharge lor any duration ELCS surcharges apply in 
addrtion to monthly ELCS tees

Valor proposes the following monthly ELCS surcharges per residential line: $ 86 in Year 1, $.85 in Year 2, $.03 in Year 3. $ 02 in Year 4, 
$ 01 in Year 5. Valor proposes the following monthly ELCS surcharges per business line: $1 72 in Year 1. $1 70 in Year 2. $ 06 in Year 3. $ 04 in 
Year 4. $.02 in Year 5.

Valor IS currently billing mtenm ELCS  surcharges approved by the Commissioo. including an mtenm ELCS surcharge ol $ 65 per month 
per residenlial kne and an inlenm ELCS surcharge of $1 30 per month per business line It rales below the level of the mtenm surcharges are 
uHimately approved by the Commission. Valor may be required by the Commission lo refund all or part of the inlenm surcharges

It Valor's Second Amended Application is approved, the net annual elteci on Valor's Year 1 revenues will be zero since the requested 
surcharges are designed lo replace lost revenues and to reimburse Valor lor increases in costs assoaaled with the provision of ELCS. The 
estimated total lost revenues and mcreased costs Valor seeks lo recover through this proceeding is $3,867,372 m Year 1,3.791.870 in Year 2. 
$133,831 in Year 3. $89,220 in Year 4, and $44,610 m Year 5

It you have questions about the proposed surcharges or would kke further information, please call Valor at 1 -877-520-5220 
The Commission assigned Docket No 27363 to this proceeding Persons who wish lo mtervertp m or comment upon these proceedings should 
notify the Public Ulilily Commission of Texas as soon as possible, and no later than Apnl 21. 2004, the intervention deadline A request lo 
intervene or for further information should be mailed lo the Pubke Utility Commission ol Texas, PO Box 13326. Austin. TX  78711-3326 Further, 
inlormatiort may also ba oblainod by calling the Public Utikty Commisaion at (512) 936-7120 or (888) 782-8477 Heanng-impaired and speech- 
impaired individuals with text telephones (T T Y ) may contact the Commission at (512) 936-7136

A V IS O

El 10 de Febrero de 2004. VALO R  Telecommumcaciones de Texas. LP (VALOR) somefrd una solicitud a La Comsibn Pubkea de 
Servtcios de Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas) para esiablecer sobrecargos para recuperar las ganancias perdidas y los costos 
incrementados rslacionados del Serviao Expanckdo de Uamadas Locales (Expended Local Calkng Service - ELCS) entre los despschos centrales 
de teiatono de VALOR de Texas y an muchas mstanoas. daspachos de olras companiat locales de teiatono. La Ssgunda Enmendaefon de 
Applicaclon te  somelid basada an la Regia 26.221 da La Cormsidn Mulada. ‘Solicitudss para Esiablecar o Incrsmenlar los Sobrecargos de 
Serweio ExpamMo da Uamadas localM ’

ELCS extiende el alcance da tamadas localet para mctuir uno o mfra datpachos de letstdoo adkaonalw. si los ckenles de un daspacho 
hacen una pelicidn da cambw qua as aprobada por vote para pagar un cargo da ELCS an hjgar da sobrecargos da large dislanna Lot ooatos y 
ganancias perdidas rslacionadas con los sobracargos de la solicilud de VALOR no son recuperables a IravSt de la cuola dal ELCS

En la Sagunda Enmendaodn de Applicacion. VALOR propbne xtnplemsnMr un cargo mansual por emeo at)os commanaando el dia qua 
la Comicion sumaie el orden tinil. por la solicilacion de Valor La Commisston pusdt sslabksar sotirscargos ELCS for cualqusr duraodn 
Sobrecargos ELCS see appkearan arriba da loi cargos mensualae ELCS.

Valor hbea proposilo da toe siguianMt aobrecargot meneualM por cada tinea retiderMI: $.86 en AAo 1! S 85 en AAo 2: $.03 an Aho 3: 
$.02 en AtV) 4; y $.01 en Aho 5. Valor hAce ptopoailo de toe tiguianlM lobtecargoc menaualas por cada knea comeroal: $1.72 en Aho 1, $1.70 
an Alto 2. $06 an AAo3;$.(Man AAo 4. y $.02 an Alto S.

Oxrienlemenie, Valor sAla cobrando sobracatgoa ELCS W artnee aprobadoa por la Comiaidn, xtcluyando un kaann sobracargo da $.85 
por maa por cada Inaa raaidarxsil. y un mtann sottracargo da $1.30 por maa por cada Knaa contatcial. Si taaa$ bafo da loa sobracaigoa intannae 
seran ulllmamania ipcubadas por la ComsiUn. aa poaibla qua Vakir aalara dhponibla a taambolaar lodo o paita da loa cargoa mtartnaa

Si A  Sagunda Enmandadon da Applicacion da Valor aata aprobada. at aflaelo nata armoR da laaat para Valor on AAo 1 aarAn oaro 
deeda qua loa aobracaigoa sokeiiadoa ton apuniadoa a raamplazar lasas y a raambolaar a Valor por los gaatoa aumantados y associadoa con la 
provision da ELCS. El oslimado total da laaat pertMaa y cargos aumantados qua Valor trata da rscupstW sobrs sets proctdimsnto as 
$3,867,372 an Alto 1: $3.791.870 an AAo 2: $133,831 an AAo 3: $89,220 an AAo 4. y $44,810 an AAo S

Si usiad Itana alguna progurSa aosrea da los aobracaigoa propcallados. o si nooatita mAs intormacibo. per favor llams a VALOR al 1- 
877-520 5220

La Comtsidn do Sorvicioa Pubkcoa ha astgpaOo at Proyscio No. 27383 a sala procadimionlo Lat paraonat qua dsssan irasrysnir o 
oomanlar an o sobra astoa procadimiaraoa dabsn nolillcar La Comiaian da Sarndoa Piiblicot da Taxaa tan pronto como saa potMa y no mAa 
tarda dal du 21 da AbN. 2004, Ischa llmNs da la mtarvandAn. Pdra Marvanir o para mAs in«omtac>an. asedba a La Comitian da Satvioos 
Pubkcoa da Tsxas (PutBc UlWy CommiMian of Taxaa), 1701 N. Congraat Avsnua, PO Boa 13326. AuaMn. TX 78711-3328 TambiAn puada 
tokedar mAa kilomiaoan laxnwtdo a U  Comwan da Sarvictos Pubicat al (4l2) 938-7120 o d  (888) 782-8477 Parsonas oon impsdfrnaiaot da 
hablar o dal asnlido da oir con \sM4onoa da Isxios (TTY) pusdan oomunicaias oon La Comwan al (512) 936-7136.

mailto:lcn@llMO.Mt
http://www.cruce-long-auctions.com
http://www.cancer.org
http://www.canccr.org

